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RAF Delivers Heaviest
Air Attach Of The War
1500 Tons
Dropped On Duisburg

LONDON, May 13 (AP) , British bombers delivered
theirheaviestattack of thewar on Germanylastnight, drop-
ping more than 1,500 tons of bombs on the battered Indus-tri-al

centerof Duisburg,it was announced today.
Thirty-fou- r bomberswere reportedlost in the raid the

first greatnight attack on the Reich since the smashingas-

sault on Dortmund May 4.
' Allied raiders followed up this assault by streaming

acrossthe English Channel this morning in bright sunlight
to smashat the coast of occupied France. The rumble of
heavy explosions rolled back acrossthe channel, and later

Floods Cause
SevereLoss

In Arkansas
FORT SMITH, Ark.. May 13 UP)

The worst Arkansas river flood In
history gusheddown the lower val-

ley today, topping or smashing
levees and flooding additional
thousands of acres after cresting
here at 41.7 feet 3.7 feet higher
than the recordstage which had
stood 110 years.

Receding here almost aa rap-Id- ly

at It had risen, the river left
in Its wake six known dead, 22
missing, hundreds homelessand
untold property damageIn Okla-
homa as It pushedIts burden In-

to Arkansas. Seven of the miss-
ing were Camp Gruber, Okls,,-soldie-

who were engaged In
rescuework.
'Downstream, the U. S. engineers

abandonedhope, with one excep
tion, of saving any main line
levees between here and Little
Rock.

Relief agencies,'whoserescue,op
erations were overshadowedby the
spectacularwork of Camp Gruber
and Camp Chaffee soldiers, ex-

pressedbelief that all valley dwell-
ers now had been brought to
safety. Aj,

Fort Smith and Camp Chaffee
were cut-of- f from'

their principal
sources,of water with only six
days supply In emergency reser-
voirs. Across the river, Van- Buren
was without light and power and
one third of the community vTas

under water.
Fort Smith vlrtuaUy was lso--

lated by the mainstream'and its
backwaters. All rail traffic "was
suspended.Only the rooftops of
buildings in west Fort Smith,
across the Arkansas- Oklahoma
bridge, showed abovethe surface
of a lake of backwater that was
five miles across.

Ickes 'Hopes'
For Solution

WASHINGTON, May 13. UP)

Fuel Administrator Ickes said to-

day it is "up to the governmentto
take the next step" toward settl-
ing the coal mining dispute but
addedthat some other government
agencywould have to take it.

Ickes told a presss conference
he would not suggest extension
of the 15-d- truce granted by
John L. Lewis' United Mine Work-
ers which expires next Tuesday
midnight, and added "I can't say
I have plans for a settlement but
I have a prayerful hope."

"I can't believe the miners,
whatever their grievance,will do
such a disserviceto their coun-
try" as to stop coal production,
Ickes said.
Earlier in the day, Lloyd Thrush,

president of the
Mine Workers, announced, that
Ickes had agreed to releasefrom
government control all mines In
Illinois having contracts with his
union as the result of voluntary
action on the part of the operators
and the union In extending the
present contract Indefinitely.

Released.Thrush said, will be
150 mines' In Illinois employing
15,000 membersof tho AFL union,

m

Airplane Crash
Kills Five Men

SHREVEPORT, La., May 13 UP)

Five members of the Second air
support command were killed In
an airplane crash near Vinegar
Bend, 50 miles north of Mobile,
Ala., Wednesday afternoon, the
public "relations office at Barks-'dal-e

Field, the commandbase, an-
nouncedtoday.

The pilot of the plane,Lieut. Col.
Adam J, Helntz, Greeley. Colo., par-
achuted to safety but was report-
ed to have suffered minor Injuries.
He was able to communicatewith
the a'ir basehere by teelphone.

IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 13 UP Sir

William Beverldge, author of
Great Britain's proposedsocial se
curity plan, la In New York under
the auspices of the Rockefeller
Foundation. '

Of Bombs

twin-motore- d Domoera came
winging home under a
swarmingescort of fighters.
.Duisburg, situated at the junc

tion of the Rhine and Ruhr, Is a
vital transport and communica-
tions center in addition to being
the site of important war indus-
tries.

It was last bombed the night of
April 26, when heavy RAF comb-
ers unloaded1,350 tons of high ex-

plosives on the city in one ol the
mightiest assaults undertaken by
the RAF up to that time.

The communiquedid not speci-
fy the exact weight of bombs
dropped on Duisburg, but char-
acterized the raid unequivocally
aa "the heaviest attack of the
war."
The greatest weight of bombs

previously loosed on a single tar-
get was 1,600 tons a record that
was set in the great 1,000-plan- e

raid on Cologne nearly a year ago
and probably was equalled in the
May 4 raid on Dortmund.
J?h"e"HrgeBt concentration of

four-engln- bombers ever sent
out on a war mission participated
In the latter assault. Thirty bomb-
ers failed to return from that
foray.

Last night's raid was not neces-
sarily the largest in respect to tho
numberof planesemployed.

The dropping of 1,600 tons of
bombs on the city of 440,000 would
represent about a ton of bombs
for every acre.

The Canadianair force was well
representedin the armadawhich
participated in last night's raid.
Nine of the missing bomberswere
said to be Canadian.

Selection of Duisburg as the
target was regardedaa signific-
ant, Inasmuchaa it is Germany's
greatest inland port and one. of
the mainkeystonesin the trans-
portation sytsemoa which Adolf
Hitler must depend for supply-
ing his defenseforcesin the west.

More Money Asked
For War Housing

WASHINGTON, May 13 UP),

President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today for another $100,000,-00-0

for war housing.
He said In, letters to Vice Presi

dent Wallace and Speaker Ray-bur-n

that some publicly-finance- d

war housing construction is essen
tial to meet a portion of the needs
of 1,100,000 workers migrating to
war centers during the fiscal year
starting July 1.

Specifically, he asked fora $100,-000,0-00

Increase in the authoriza-
tion contained In the Lanham act,
and said'a substantial part of It
would be returned in rents during
the current emergency and In
"realizations thereafter."

Amphibious Jeeps
Help Flood Victims

FORT SMITH, Ark., May 13 UP)
Soldiers and their amphibious
Jeepswere creditedtoday with sav
ing scoresof lives in the flooded
lower Arkansas river valley.

The Jeeps, resembling giant,
comic water bugs, dashed in and
out of the swirling flood waters
over a Ie radius and brought
out marooned lowlanders. Their
operations extendeddeep into

National Airmail Week is ob-

served here appropriately with
poundageInstead of fanfare.

Cognizance of the week has
been taken by Postmaster Nat
Shlck by arranging a display of
cachetsand covers from the city's
biggestairmail celebrationback, in
1938 when the 20th anniversary of
the service was celebratedover
the nation,.

Included In the display is "Big
Jim," a West Texas homed toad
(now slightly stuffed) the first
and only creature tocircle the
United States by airmail. The
name was inspired by Jim Farley,
then postmaster general, who
thought the Idea "a clever stunt."
The excitement of leaving here in
a special wire cage on April IB.
1933 and arriving back on April
28 after 15 stops that took him to
all four corners of the nation was
to much and "Jim" died.

I "jvut not to tne popularity ex

RedsStrike
With NewFury
In TheSouth

Important Hill Is
Taken, Equipment
Captured

LONDON, May 13 in?) Rus-
sian troops In a resurgenceof
fighting In the Donets river val-
ley around Lislchanak, about 125
miles southeast of Kharkov,
have occupieda hill describedIn
the Soviet noon communiqueto-

day a's a "height of greattactical
importance" after rolling back
Germanarmor and crushing an
enemy wedge 'thrust Into a town
held by tho Russians.
More than 1,000 Germans were

killed and about 1,000 were cap-
tured, along with a great store of
military equipment In a battle
which continued last night, Rus
sian war bulletins'said. They we.re
recorded here by the Soviet radio
Monitor.

Temporarily, the outbreak over-
shadowed the steady, grinding
drive by the.Red army against the
line of German fortifications out-
side Novorosslskwhere a German
counterattackwas thrust back and
Red army artillery kept up Its at-
tacks on the German blockhouses
and artillery posts.

(The German high command
said that Bed army attacks were
repulsed both on the Kuban
bridgehead and north of Llsl-
chansk.The communique,bread-ca-st

f rojo. Berlin and recorded
by the AssociatedPress,credited
nail fighter planeswith sinking
a 3,000 -- ton freighter in the
Arctlo sea.) .
Moscow, in a special broadcast.

said the' Red air force had Inflict-
ed heavy damageIn 12 more raids
on German communications cen-
ters, bringing the total of such at-
tacks to more than 60 In four con-
secutive days.

The. midnight communiquesaid
that in aerial battles 18 more Ger-
man planes were shot down with
a loss of five' Soviet craft.

No Decision Yet
On Tax Measure
.WASHINGTON, May 13 UP)

Apparently gaining strength rap-Idl-y,

administration forces ap-
proached within striking distance
today of another upset of the sklp-a-ye- ar

plan to put taxpayers on a
current paymentbasis.

Although advocates professed
confidence they had the votes to
force senatepassageof a modified
Ruml plan, administration strate-
gists contend theIssue Is so cl6se
It may wejl go their way on a
compromise.

Their way In this case Is a sub-
stitute offered by Chairman
George (D-G- a) of the finance com
mittee which would abate Instead
of a full year's tax liability 75 per
cent of the lesserof either 1812 or
1913 taxes for everybody.

WantsAction On
ProhibitionBill

WASHINGTON, May 13. UP)
Representative Sam Russell of
Stephenvllle, Tex., wants action
on his bill (H. R. 1518) to. pro-
hibit the .sale of Intoxicating liq-
uors to men In the armed forces.

He told the house In the Con-
gressional Record that the legis-
lation was introduced January 27,
"yet even up to this date nothing
has been done, or is being done,
about it."

This lack of action has resulted,
he said, despite the fact "the
mothers and fathers of the boys
Who are fighting on every battle
front for democracy, decency,
honestyand civilization have been
solemnly promised that every
moral shield of protection would
be thrown

. around them.. In their
service to our country.

airmail, for today the average
daily volume dispatched through
the Big Spring office Is many
times what it was five years ago,
and Indeed, the normal run for
the week will far exceed all that
could be musteredwith a special
campaign during the week May
15-2-1 In 1938.

Week day volume through the
Big Spring office since the first
of May" averages'86, points with 77
pounds the smallest day's run.
Frequently .the total runs well
above the 100 mark. ' Between

and 1,500 letters are handled
eachday.

Definitely out of the "fad" class,
airmail has grown to such propor-
tions here that one man devotes
practically all of bis time to work-
ing the outgoing airmail. Special
care Is taken to assure best con-
nections at Fort Worth so that
fastest possible service will be

I given en the mall originating
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OpenRevoltRages
In Holland, Said
To Be Spreading

LONDON, May 18 UP) Reports from the continent today said re-
volt was raging In occupied Holland and had Bpr&id "like wildfire"
across.tho border Into where there was a of attacks on
Germantroops, establishmentsand communications.

Reverberations' the Allied victory In Africa were said to be shak
ing ine wnoieox timers .Europe.

Accountsof sabotage,armed and generalresistancepoured
in from Poland, andGreece, but the Dutch'andBel-
giansappearedto be giving nazl occupationforces thegreatest trouble.

There were Indications In reports reaching here thoGermans

Churchill To
MakeAddress

WASHINGTON, 13 UP)

Prime Minister Winston
of .Britain will address theAmeri-
can congress next Wednesdayat
11:30 a. m. Central War Time.

Speaker Rajburn of the house
Invited him tills morning, he ac-
cepted,and Rayburn returned to
the capttol to arrange a Joint
senate-hous-e session.
The White House said, mean-

while, that a radio addressChurch-I- ll

has scheduledfor tomorrow aft-noo- n

(2 p. m. CWT) will, be al-
most entirely for home consump-
tion In England.

It will carry out a promisemade
before the prime minister came to
the United States to honor the an
niversary of the British home
guards. American networks will
carry the address If they wish'.

Whether Churchill's speech to
congresswill be broadcast Is up
to Kayburn.

What the. theme of It will be
andwhether It will give any clues
to reasonsfor the current Roosevelt--

Churchill meeting, the
White House did not sny. But it
will give the prime minister n
forum for analyzing the Tunisian
victory and its relation to the
future conduct of the war, If ho
wants to this use of it

Expenditures
ReachA New Peak

WASHINGTON, May 13 UP)
War expenditures reached a new
high of $7,290,,000,000 in April, the
War Production Board reported time

Poundage Instead Of Fanfare

Airmail Week Is Being Observed

I. -

'since July, 1912, to $01,900,000,000,

locally.
Shlck thinks that "we haven't

seen anything yet, for when the
war is over, we are going to see
practically everything moved by
airmail,"

He Is convinced that the 1938
celebrationwith its plane
stunt proved that even the hinter-
lands can be served oulckly by
airmail. Nine ships spoked out
of here during airmail week five
years agoand not minute
lost In dispatching the mall to
American

Mali was worked at ihe airport
without necessity of coming
through the main postofflce here

and the postmaster predicted
the post-w-ar era would see this
set-u-p made permanent. America
will have the super-plan-es and
the pilots to make it possible
and lack of patience with cur-
rently slow methods to insure the
mall volume, he declared.

Mnaf A train Smiling with pleasure.
dent Rooseveltdrove up to the

White Homo Tuesday night accompaniedby Prime
Minister Winston Churchill, who arrived In Washing--'
ton ngnlnst a background of tho allied victory In
Tunisia andGerman Jitters over Invasion.

isB3iya

Belgium series
military

of

clashes
Norway, Yugoslavia

that

May
Churchill

make

War

Airlines.

rresl--

weresendingadditional troopsinto
the low countries, but It was not
clear whether this was In anticipa
tion of an Allied Invasion or to
suppressrebellion.

Belgian patriots were reported to
have stormed a military garage in
Ghent, killing 11 guards and dem-
olishing 11 trucks with hand
grenades. Others derailed and
wrecked three trains on the

and "Namur-Hu-y

lines, local sources said. One train
was said to have carried troops
entering Belgium, many of whom
were killed. The other two trains
carried munitions, It was reported.

Advices from the continentsaid
railways were being attacked at
so many' points that Germans
were detailing special guards
armedwith machine-gun-s on each
car.
A similar report came from

Warsaw, where a locomotive, was
said to have been badly damaged
just as it entereda station. A Ger-
man railway inspector killed the
Polish engineer and the fireman
on the spot, the report said, where-
upon Polish workmen bea,t the In-

spector and two other Germansto
death with crowbars. Hastily-summone- d

nazl troops were declared
to have killed five Poles.

The Italians were said to have
establishedan ff-- m. curfew along
the Mediterraneancoast of France,

The Dutch goycrnmcnt-ln-exll- e

In London urged Holland's 100,-00- 0

to defy Ger-
manorders to register.The Dutch
appeal, broadcast by the Free
Netherlands station Radio Or-
ange, Warned the
that the Germans Intend to make
them "labor slaves" and advised
them to defend themselves
against attempts at arrest.
The broadcastrepresentedan un-

precedentedaction on the part of
the exiled government,which thus

by Implication, at any rate ad-

vocated

I IMH IKIII1P HHII.

M'Arthur And

HalseyTalk '
AN ADVANCED SOUTH PA-

CIFIC BASE, May 13 UP)-Ad- mlral

William F. Halsey, Jr naval com--
mander-tn-chl- ef In this area, has
conferred for the first time with
General Douglas MacArthur at the
latter'a headquarters In Australia,
the navy's South Pacific command
announcedtoday.' '

Reporting Halsey'sreturn from
the conference,an official an-
nouncementsaid "the discussions
centered on the closest coopera-
tion and coordination of the two
commands, utilizing the total
means at their disposal,"
"Personal respects were ex-

changed the first time" by the
two commanders,the headquarters
statement-continued-, adding;

"Details broached at this meet
ing between General MacArthur
and Admiral Halsey are being per
fected by continuing conferences
between representatives of both
commands."

today. for the first a policy
physIcal rMlstanexpenditures.0""This brought war
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Navy Lists
Ship Losses

Of April 17
WASHINGTON, May 13 UP)

The navy today Identified the three
Allied ships sunk by Japanese
planes 'off Guadalcanal Island In
the Solomons April 17 as the
American destroyer Aaron Ward,
the American tanker Kanawhaand
the New Zealand corvette Moa.

The Identifications were made
In a communique which also re-
ported a resumption of air at-
tacks against enemy positions on
Klska Island In the Aleutians,
three new raids against Japanese
oases In the Solomon Islands.
and , bombardmentby American
light warships of" the enemy
positions at Vila and Munda in
the Solomons.
Resumptionof air action In the

Aleutians ended a four-da- y period
of Inactivity describedhere as re-
sulting from bad weather. The
latest attackwasmadeon May 11
and the last raids previously' re-
ported against Klska took place
on May 6.

Results of the surface bombard
ment of. Vila and Munda were not
given but of the air raids an at
tack on Kahili Wednesdaywas re-
ported to have started.a numberof
fires "which appearedto be burn-
ing enemy aircraft.

The navy prelvously had report-
ed on the April 7 Japanese raid,
saying that of 08 bombers and
fighters which executed the at-
tack 30 planes In all were shot
down. While American losses were
given as one destroyer, one tank-
er, and one corvette sunk; one
small fuel oil boat damaged and
a total of seven aircraft lost.

DeathTakes
H. C. Hubbell

Funeral services,for Harry
C, Hubbell, 52, who succumbed
In a' local hospital Wednes-
day evening, will be held at
the Naltey funeral chapel this
afternoon, 5 o'clock with the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, pastor of the
First Methodist church officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Harretl.

Hubbell, uncle of the noted
baseballplayer, Carl Hubbell, was
born July 3, 1890 In Fort McKavett,
and hadbeen residing in the Lees
community.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Essie Ellen Hubbell; one daughter,
Ethel Hubbell; six brothers,
Charles Hubbell, of Menard; Ed
Hubbell of Saskachewan,Canada,
Sidney Hubbel of Ft McKavett;
John Hubbell of Snyder; Jack
Hubbell of McKavett and Gerryd
Hubbell of Menard.

Pallbearers will be Turk Kind-ric- k,

Franklin Jarrott, J, P. Cau-b!- e;

Clel C. Alns'worth. Honorary
pallbearers Include B. A, Farmer,
Charles Williamson, Charley Wil
liamson, Charley McCarty, Ray
Baker, George Baker and Will P,
Edwards.

Interment'will be In the local
cemetery.

TelegraphMerger
AgreementSigned

WASHINGTON, May 13 UP) --
Western Union and Postal Tele
graph companies have signed i
merger sgreement, George 11.
Payneof the communicationscom-
mission said today, as a basis for
the combine authorized undera
new law.

However, before a merger can
ha Affected. Ihs cnmnahlM must
lihmlt Hti Annllrtlnn in thm rnm.

I mission which then will hold pub-
llo hearings.
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ENDS
AXIS PRISONERS
MAY REACH FINAL

TOTAL OF 175,000
By WILLIAM B. KING

ALLIED" HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, May
13 (AP) Allied mopping up parties hunted the last ragged
remnantsof Hitler's African armies in Tunisia today to
round out a victory which Gen. Sir Harold Alexander said
was "one of the most complete and decisive in history."

A military spokesmanestimatedthat theprisonerswould
total "near175,Q00when the lastof the hoJd))utdetachments
were roundedup in the offensive launched May 5.

All organizedresistancehad ended.
The Allied air force, with no more targets in. North

Africa, moved its aerial offensive acrossthe Mediterranean.
Germanand Italian armieswere crushedand their com-

mander in chief, Col. Gen. t

Jurgen von Arnim, was
among tho 150,000 captives
alreadycounted.

The small pocketsof enemy sol-

diers who fought on either had
not heard about the general
debacle or preferred to remain In
action despite the surrender of
their commander.

Allied armies dropped their
final bomb In Africa at

yesterday.It was drop-
ped by the desertair force, which
loosed Its first ono Juno 11, 1910,
on Tobnik the day after Italy
entered the war.

But the air force announced
there would be n letup. It means
merely that its attacks will be
concentratedacross the Mediter-
ranean. .

On the southern sector facing
Eighth army positions fighting
was stubborn tnrougnout yester-
day morning, but the battle ended
as organized combat during the
day.

Enemy, resistance collapsedsud
denly In the area of Zaghouan, 28
miles soutn or rums, ine Aiuea
communique announced that
French troops, centering attacks In
that area, had captured more than
22,000 prisoners In the final 18
hours of combat.

Enemy troops surrounded In the
coastalsector north of Enfldavllle
were subjected to a atrong bomb
ing attack and this aerial pound
ing "finally imflncetfTthe enemy
First army to ask for terms, the
communique said.

Naval forces, which played an
Important part In the final stages
of the battle by preventing the
escapo of defeatedaxis soldiers
by boat, continued to patrol the
coastof Cap Bon peninsula.Dur-
ing the past few days naval ves-
sels have picked up variouscraft
bound for Pantellerla or Sicily
and brought them back to Join
their 150,000 companions behind
barbed wire In Africa.
Speaking of the prisoners, Gen-

eral Anderson said; "Perhaps they
will be sent to Canada. At least
two-thir- are Germans, which is
very gratifying."

General Alexander, In a man to
man talk with his staff In a build-
ing tucked away in the Tunisian
hills, said "we have wiped out an
entire army and today we stand
masters of the whole of North
Africa."

"This Is a great victory, one

(See TUNISIA, Tage 2, Col. 8)

African Shipping-Losse-s

2.16 Pet.
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. IN

NORTH AFRICA, May 13 UP)
Shipping losses In moving the
enormousnumberof men and sup-
plies Into North Africa for the Al-

lied campaign have amounted to
2.10 percent of the total traffic, It
was announcedofficially today.

In the period from
Nov. 8, 1912, to May 8 of this year
a total of more than 11,000,000
gross tons of shipping arrived In
North African ports, Including
Casablanca,from the United King-
dom and the United States.

Since the traffic goesboth ways,
the tannage actually escorted by
the American and British navies
thus was more than 22,000,000 tons.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS INi
NORTH AFRICA, May 13. UP)
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, re-

viewing his campaign
in North Africa, said today the
final blow was struck In a plever
move by which the bulk of the
enemy troops were held on the
eighth army front while the first
army got In the knockout punch.

'The reputation of the eighth
army alone was enough to hold
powerful enemy forces In front of
It," the commanderin chief said.

'There was a peculiar circum-
stance at. the end which Gen. Sir
Harold Alexander (deputy com-
mander In chief In charge of
ground forces) took advantageof.
In many punchesthe eighth army
.delivered hammer blows while the
other units served as the anvil.

I a of its efficiency, the
1 eighth army got an enormousrepu--
' tatlon, with everyone, Including

TermsRefused
By Von Arnim;

Who Cares?
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

IN NORTH AFRICA, May 13 VS

The Italian General Giovanni
Messe surrenderedtoday to the
British Eighth army and It was
reported here, but not confirm-
ed, that one of the sons-in-la- w

of King Vltforlo Emanuele of
Italy gave up with htm.

By DANTEL DE LUCE
BRITISH FIRST ARMY HEAD

QUARTERS, TUNISIA, May U
UP) Dust-strain- Col. Gen. Jur-
gen Von Arnim, captured comman-
der of the conqueredAxis forces)
In Africa, refused to sign the sur
render terms of Lieut. Gen. K. A.
N, Anderson and was sent to the
rear today more anxious abouthi
baggage than his troops.

Driven nearly 100 miles In an
automobile after sending out en--
rrTmrjyrr&a"".... "rszsvmmmkrt? ' 2. ifX
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VON ARNDI (left)

voys with a white flag and sur-
rendering,Von Arnim was received
last night by Gen. AndersonIn the
tent In a green pasturefrom which
he directed thedrive of his forces.

Gen. Anderson's refused term
were that the enemy ceasedestruc-
tion of war material, relinquish
weapons undamaged, give detail
of mine fields and aid in clearing
them but the refusal was acade-
mic.

Gen. Anderson himself told war
correspondentsthat it didn't mat-
ter anyhow, underlining the com-
pletenessof the Axis debacle.

ornciaiiy yon Arnim was cap-
tured by troops of the British
Eighth army's Fourth Indian Di-

vision which attacked the enemy's
First army a week ago.

Cornered near Ste. Marie Da
Zlt, Von Arnim sent out envoy
with a white flag, surrenderedand
(See VOX ARNIM, Page t. Col. 1)

the Germans,expectingthe killing
punch to come from It

"General Alexander counted oa
that. He built up the first army
and, to make its (western) front
still stronger,brought aroundsome
of the eighth army to the first
army front. The Germansthought
the real fight was coming from
the south.'

General Elsenhower cited U
success of this move u awoth
proof of the advantage of a unt
fled command.

AU Indications were that tttt
Germanswere greatly surprisedW
the thrust from the wee and tJsft)

led td their dteerganlaatlM aad
collapse.

The Allied ehUMaln sW it
governmentsof both Britain at
the United States and tfci Vxd
French "have a real reaaeotot
encouragementand hop aa a r
suit of this cawpaJgn."

Unexpected Blow From
West Knocked Out Axis
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m Interviewed last night by
Geta. AndersonIn fats future tent.
After that the British leader net
Allied war correspondent.

What li believed to be the last
meaeegethat Vo Attaint tent In
hi roM m commanderIn chief of
the Axis force was found among
captured paper.

It Mid! "The order to defend
Tunisia to the last cartridge has
been carried out"

Von Arnlm, M, Is being given
the courtesiesof a general officer.
Capture of the Sileslan aristocrat
closes a brilliant career la the
armies of Kaiser Wllhclm and
Adolf Hitler. He Joined the Prus-
sian amy In his ybuth and was
made a nt In 1909. He
won four decorationsIn the World
war and, after 1918, remained In
Germany's 100,000-ma- n armistice
army, wherehe specialisedla staff
work.

County Schools
Ifceceive Funds

The county superintendent'sof-

fice received a check for $2,013
from the state department this
week to make another $3 payment
on the $22.50 per car-Its- . Allotment
The payment lev.es only $1 more
to be paid this year and this
amount will likely be received be-

fore school Is dismissed.

One celony of beavers In the
midwest is believed to- - have been
In existence for more than one
thousand years.

GraduatingBoifibardiers

PledgedSupportFrom Home
gentlemen"on your graduation as
bombardiers. We In the aviation
industry know that the job you
have selected to do for your coun-
try I not an easy one," T. II.
Beck, chief project ennlneer for
North American Aviation, Inc.,
Dallas, told cadets of close 43--7

who received their commissionsas
second lieutenants and were
awardedwinga at graduation exer-
cises held in the post chapel at
tho(B!g Spring Bombardier school
this morning.

"I want .you to know that we
won't let you down, cither. If It
takes the bonds, we'll buy them.
If It takes more taxes, we'll pay
them. If it takes less food, that's
o. k. too. We're willing to do any-
thing we can to make your part
in winning 'this war easier."

Bock, who was sent to Australia
In 1933 to start production of

told cadets that those
working on the produotlon front
felt somewhat closer to the men
In uniform becauseof their Job of
getting out equipment needed on
the batUefront He pointed out
that teamwork,as In combatcrews,
was essenlal on the production
line and in turning out planes.

In explaining ho reason for
successfulstep-u-p In war produc-
tion, Beck stated thatthree years
before the war, aviation experts
got together for a bit of 'day-
dreaming and worked out methods
of improving and simplifying pro-
duction.

Concluding his address, Beck
said, "Gentlemen, you know your

I
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Job and we believe that we know
ours. Together we can lick that
Unholy Trio. Cod speed you on
your missions and may the bombs
you drop help make the pattern
for world peace."

Chaplain JamesI Patterson
gavu the Invocation and the post
orchestra played "Rose Ann of
Charing Cross" and "When the
Lights Go On Again" with Cadet
Arthur Sorcnsenas vocalist

Lieut G. E. Myers, Jr, wing
commander for the class, gave
the responding address and re
minded the boys that they were
cadets when they entered the
theatre and officers when they
left officers ready to go out. and
do their Job In making the world
safe for democracy.

Capt nichard T. Allen admin-
istered the oath of office and Col.
Robert W. Warren awardedwings.

Recognition went to Lieut Els-wor- th

Power of Chicago, 111., for
the highest scholastla record;
Lieut Ralph B. Wagner of Har-
vard, 111., as outstanding bombar-
dier, and to Lieut John Wofftng
ton of SanJose,Calif., as outstand-
ing athlete.

The post orchestra concluded
the program with "Bombs for the
Enemy" and "The Star Spangled
Banner." Chaplain Emerlo Law-
rence gave the benediction.

Officers of class 43--7 Include
Lieut G. E. Myers, Jr., wing com-
mander: Lieut J. W. Rosher,
wing adjutant; Lieut R. C. Vaugh-a- n,

squadron commander; Lleut
R. A. Palmer, squadron adjutant
and Llett J. W. Wofflngton,
squadron first sergeant

lunisia
Continued Prom Page 1

of the most complete and deci-
sive In history," he said. "We
have taken 190,000 prisoners,over
1,000 guns, 290 tanks and a mass
of lorries and equipment of all
sorts which probably will take
days If not weeks to count"
The deputy commander wore

slacks and suede shoes and the
sleevesof his shirt were rolled up
as he addressed thestaff, made up
of more than 500 officers.

(The Italian high command an
nounced today that the Italian
First army, headed by Marshal
Giovanni Messe, ceased fighting
this morning by order of Premier
Mussolini. The communique,
broadcast from Rome and record-
ed by' the Associated Press, said
that to this army "fell the honor of
the last axis resistanceon African
soil.")

(It was the first time that Messe,
Infantry specialist had

been referred to as marshal. This
suggesteda last-minu- te promotion
from general by Mussolini, Just as
Hitler elevatedGen. Frederlch von
Paulus.tofield marshal last Janu-
ary a' few hours before his divi-
sions surrenderedto thVRed army
at Stalingrad.)

Agents Attending
AngeloMeeting

Having finished one series of
special meetings at Midland,
Rheba Merle Boyles, county home
demonstration agent, was attend-
ing another in San Angelo Thurs-
day.

Also In on the Thursday parley
was County Agent O. P. Griffin,
for the meeting was to deal with
the agent's part In handling the
farm labor problem.

At Midland Miss Boyles Joined
with other agents in the area In
actual rennovatlon work on cloth- -

OPATo Hire
More Sleuths

WASHINGTON, May 13 MP)

Price Administrator Prentiss M,
Brown today disclosed plans to
hire 1,400 more Investigators to
help roll back the cost of living,
and said the OPA's new subsidy
program will be strictly experimen
tal.

Job of the new probers will be
to educate Innocent violators of
price rules and punish wilful "chls-elers-,"

Brown said. Aides have

ment depending mostly on ade
quate personnel,eouia cut the Cost
of living 0 per cent

By such enforcement and care-
ful use of aubilHIva nrnwn uM In
an Interview, OPA expectsto bring
aown tno cost of living to the
level or Bept IB, 1942, and hold it
there.

He added that his recently an-
nouncedplan to seek a 10 per cent
reduction In the retail costs of
meat butterand coffee about June
1 through subsidies was experi-
mental. The future of subsidies
In the price --picture, he Indicated,
will depend on actual results of
the trial next month.

The 1,400 extra investigators,
Brown explained, will be added to
an existing force of approximate-
ly 3,800. f

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 13. UP)

Cattle 1,100; calves 400; steady to
weak. Stockerssteady. Good fed
steers and yearlings 14.00-1S.0- 0;

common to medium steers and
yearlings 9.60-13.6-0. Beef cows
10.00-12.6- bulls 8.50-12.6-0. Fat
calves 11.00-14.6- 0; few choice veals
up to 18.00. Stocker steer calves
topped at 16.00; , stocker heifer
calves at 14.00. Stocker steers
and yearlings 10.00-14.5- 0; stocker
cows 12.00 down.

Hogs 2,200; steady; good and
choico 195-30- 0 pound butcher hogs
14.15-2- good and choice 160-19- 0

pound'averages 13.60-14.1- 0. Most
packing sows 13.75 down with
stocker pigs mostly 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 8,000; steady; spring
lambs 8.00-14.1- Shorn lambs
with No. 1 or No. 2 pelts 12.60-14.5- 0.

Few shorn ld

wethers 8.50'.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS I Light -- rain or
drizzle this afternoon in South
Plains andeastof the Pecos river;
cooler tonight except, little temp-
erature change In 'El Paso area
and Big Bend country, slightly
cooler In Panhandle. Fresh winds
today over Panhandle and South
Plains.

EASTTEXAS: Cooler tonight,
except Ip lower JRloJ3randevalley.
Fresh winds on the 'Coast

TE3IPERATURE8'City Max. Mln.
Abilene 88 50
Amarlllo ....60 38
BIG SPRING 86 48
Chicago C8 42
Denver 50 35
El Paso 93 54
Fort Worth 92 63
Galveston 83 72
New York 63 54
St Louis 73 52
Local sunset t"dny at 8:35 p. m.

Sunrise Friday 6:49 a. m.
Trace of precipitation.

lng and furnishings under the di-
rection of RArnlen mvtnr vt.n.

Ision service home Improvement

RUPTURED?

122 E. 2nd St o

hasarrangedfor a

FREE CONSULTATION

Friday, May 14 Saturday,May 15
Sundayby appointmentonly

W. L. SCHMIDT
of the

WORLD FAMOUS
AKRON TRUSS COMPANY

Will be bere for Free Consultationon TRUSSES

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERSand ELASTIC
HOSIERY

We suggestthat you take this opportunity to bene-
fit by, Mr, Schmidt'sexperience and advice.

PRIVATE FITTING ROOM

10 A.M. to6 P.M.
We are exclusive dealersfor WORLD FAMOUS

AKRON TRUSSES

NegroesGet
PenTerms .

Po' "Pitiful Kid" stood up and
took It Thursday, and if It waa
any consolation, ho had three
mates who suffered similarly.

"Pitiful Kid" also answers to
the name of Adam Lockrldge,
and It was under this name that
the young negro drow a two year
term in the state penitentiary In
each of three cases for burglary.
Judge Cecil Colllngs, who heard
his plea of guilty along with those
of three other negroes, allowed
the sentences torun concurrent-
ly, however,nad gave time for 20-o-

days In Jail waiting trial,
Woodrow Maddox got two years

In two cases,the sentencesto run
concurrently, and concurrent two-ye-ar

terms on three cases were
Imposed on David Jackson and
John Henry Williams. The quar-
tet had confessedto a series of""North Side break-In- s.

One divorce was granted Wed-
nesday byJudge Colllngs to Elma
R. Miller from C. A. Miller and
custody of two minor children
was awarded to the plaintiff.

The divorce suit of Natalia Ev-eret-ts

versus Fred Everetts, orig-
inally scheduled for Thursday,
was set for Saturday, Judge Col-
llngs said.

FATAL CRASH
PAMPA, May U (ffl Lieut.

William A. Gibbons, 23, nf Salt
Lake City wns killed, a cadet In-

jured and two other student fliers
parachuted tosafety In the collis-
ion of two planestwo miles north-
west of here yestcday.

WASHINGTON. May 13 UP)
Captain CharlesE. Rosendahl,vet-
eran naval expert la ltghter-than-a-ir

croft was nomlnted by Presi-
dent Roosevelttoday to be--a rear
admiral.
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Hr 'n ,
Food-- and weather difficulties,

either enough to cause trouble,
Thursday forced postponementof

training hike. H.
D, Norrls said the food problem
would bo solved by next Thursday
and hoped for consideration at
the hands of the weatherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Llgon Balrd are
vlatlng here briefly while en route
to Hobbs, N. M to visit his sis-
ter and to Vernon to be with her
relatives. Balrd, now a petty of-
ficer, 1C, Is stationed at Colum-
bus, Ohio, by the U. S. navy. For-
merly, he was a police radio dis-
patcher here.

Considerablesmoke damage re-
sulted from a blase' In a grocery
at 1901 Scurry street at 2:30 a.
m. Thursday. Fire Chief Olle
Cordlll ' theorized that the flames
were touched off by
combustionof oily rags and mops.
A petition was scorched ana a
hole burned In the floor, A couple
6f hours earlier firemen madea
run to the Crawford hotel base-
ment to entlngulsh a trdsh fire.

Jake Douglasswas preparing to
mall. out 105 horned toads Thurs-
day to eastern friends ma'ae
through the American Bowling
Congress ' tournament last year.
Slnco this year's ABC event has
been called off, Jake was sending
some "simple" reminders.

The Wolcott ranch area In
northwestern Martin county, hard
hit by drouth last year when oth-
er sections were getting rain,
seemsto have turned the tables.
During April, according to the
Soil Service record-
ing gauge,the area had 2.1 Inches
of rain. In the 'Vet" spell of
lost weekend, another 2.03 Inches
fell.

Mrs. Ezma G. Hale has bn
selected as under-cler-k typist for
the U. S. Army Recruiting sub--
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Says03 Prices
50 To 60 P--

Below Parity
HOUSTON, May 13 OP) Com-

menting upon yesterday's resolu-
tion by Rep. Wright Patman (D-Te-

asking presidential interces-
sion for an oil price Increase, H. R,
Cullen, large Independentoil op-
erator, today pointed out oil prices
are from 50 to 60 per cent
parities of other commodities.

Oil prices, he noted, stabi-
lized long beforethe splrallng prlco
level reached Its present height

"The Independentoil operator,"
Cullen said, found most of
the big fields now producing in
Texas. He could and did take long
chances becauseho had an Incen-
tive In profit Under present con-
ditions there not enough profit
to Justify the risks the explorer
must take."

"If the government wants pro-
duction could have much
easier would appoint oil men
with power of decision in tcrrl--.
torles where there production,''
he added.

Cullen estimated that wildcat-tin- g

was off by ninety percent
from its peacetime form.

"The oil Industry, la. na much
concernedwith the prevention of
inflation any business, but in
view of the hazardousnature of
the enterprise, the return should
be commensuratewith the risk,"
he declared.

station here and will assumeher
duties Friday, Cpl. Ray Noret said
Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Conley Is accompany-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'H.
C. Petty of Fort Stockton, on
trip to Roswell, N. M, and El
Paso this week.
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FSA Supervisors
In ParleyHere

Farm Security Administration
district county supervisors

holding a one-da-y confer-
ence Thursday for an ex-

planation on pump irrigation
loans.

These are .being mado possible
as on encouragementto

gardening where water is avail-
able.

for the parley Mar-
vin Wilson, Sweetwater, district
supervisor, T. Huel Liner, Sweet-
water, district specialist Oscar M.
Fowler, Midland, Jack Welch, Ta-hok-o,

Ur D. Kcndrlck,
Spring, all county supervisors.

woodrat a native Ameri-
can rodent, always leaves
object In exchango whenever It
steals anything.
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War Board
News

Be ReadyTo Face
Drouth Problems

During the past 43 years the
average annual rainfall la 19.27

Inches at the Big Spring Station.
The rainfall In 22 of theie years
has beon average or above, but
there Is only two periods during
the 43 years when the rainfall was
averagefor more than two succes-
sive years. One of these periods
was from 1005 to 1908 and theoth-
er 1913 to 1016. There has been
five .periods of two successive
years of above average rainfall.
They were, 1019, 1020; 1022, 1923;
1931, 1033; 1033, 1036; 1041, 1012.
It we have average rainfall In
1043 It will be the first time that
three years of averagerainfall has
come In successionsince 1915. -

For this reason ranchers should
give serious consideration to ad-

justing the number of stock on
their grass If the present drouth
continues for any appreciable
length of time. The grass gener-
ally Is in fair shape at present.
due possibly, to the foctt hat fall
rains camo eany enough last fall

, to allow most of the new grass
growth to mature before frost As
a result there was more than the
usual carry over of matured grass
on the range. Cattle Also are in

' better than normal shape even
though there was a shortage of
cake and moal.

The common practice, which Is
nothing but human nature. Is to
keep waiting for that rain and
eventually the grass .has been
damaged by too close grazing.
This practice is harmful to the
grass In several ways. It leaves
the ground bare, and the. hot sun
bakes the soil and damages the
gross roots, causesmore run off
when It does rain and lowers the
vigor of the gross plant to the ex-

tent that only a small percent of
the expected growth will be at-

tained from the first few rains.
Experiments have run in New

Mexico for a number of years to
determine the effect of close grar-In-?

on raneeland during drouth
periods. They have found that
most satisfactory results are ob-

tained where 1--3 to 1--2 of the cat
tle are steers and the balance are
breeding cattle. Quick adjust-
ments In the number of cattle can
be made economically by selling
the steers,thereby preventing close
grazing during drouth periods.
Ordinarily If adjusted are made
before the drouth becomes serious,
the steers will bring a reasombly
good price while If they are held
too long and the drouth becomes

4 serious there will be a big feed
bill or the cattle will be sold at a
much lower price. When It does
rain, the range can be restocked
nt very little If any loss In the
transaction.

Quite often the condition of the
cattle Is used as a guide In de--
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Almost everybody's figuring
what thlngs'll be Ilka after the
war. I talked about that today
with Jeb CrowelL Jeb-h- e'B a
veterannf the last War-sa-ys:

"X)no thing's sure, Joe. The
boys this time won't return and
find what we cameback to."

Then he went on to mention
Prohibition,.. and I ought to
sayright herethat Jeb'saman
of moderaU?n . , . aglassof beer
or two is a (1 he'll ever take. It
was the prnclple of the thing
that botheredhim.

He. 60 ofa Suit

A weekly ee

r Mm Howard eetsaty
DSDA ffw Beard.

termtntag the condition of the
grass. This is often misleading
becausethe cattle will not show
the effects of a shortage of grass
until the grasshas been damaged.

If aa Inspection of the grass is
made now it will "enable the
rancher to- - make necessaryi ad-
justments In his livestock numbers
before the grass Is damagedand'
the price of cattle is lowered due
to drouth conditions.

Rabbit Raising
On The Increase

This year lots of people will be
raising rabbits who'vs never kept
rabbits before. There are several
reasons. And here are some from
R. IS. Callender who is game
managementspecialist for the A.
& M. College, Extension Service.

First, the meat Is unrestricted
in the government'splan of volun-
tary meat rationing. Second, rab-
bit raising requires little space. A
city backyard often Is Just as ade-
quate as a farm. , . , provided, of
course, that city ordinances don't
Interfere. And finally, rabbit meat
Is quickly produced. Only 00 days
are required from the time the doe'
Is mated unUl the young rabbits
are ready for the table.

Many Americans who've never
tried rabbit dont know what
they've mlssedCallendersays. He
describesthe meat as clean, fine-
grained, and nutritious. It's a
pearly white meat with fine flavor.

What's more, rabbit meat can
be raised economically. Callen-
der quotes a Department of In-
terior wildlife leaflet that only
four and one-ha-lf pounds of feed
are required to produceone pound
of live meat Fryer rabbits us
ually weight three and one-ha-lf

to four pounds when they're ready
for market While older and
heavier rabbits are excellent for
roast or fricassee.-- Actually about
82 per cent of the carcass Is
edible.

Callender says rabbit husbandry
Is on a big boom In Texas. Re-
cently at a show in Houston,more
than $1,000 worth of rabbits from
the show room were sold within a
day and a half. If you've got
questions about rabbit husbandry,
see your local county agricultural
agent.

ThePreparation
Of Dehydrated
Vegetables

Dehydrated vegetablesare satis-
factory if properly prepared and
seasoned. At their best, they
probably won't be equal In flavor,
texture and appearanceto cooked
fresh vegetables. The yield of
prepared dried products will vary
but generally one cup of a dried
vegetable will serve four to six
people. Keep these general prin-
ciples In mind when preparing de-

hydrated or dried vegetables:
1. Soak In hot water Just long

enough to plump and cook In the
water in which soaked.

This preliminary soaking Is us-
ually termed "refreshing" or "re-
freshening." Thirty minutes to
one hour Is usually sufficient
Avoid soaking longer than neces
sary for these reason: (1) Vege
tables soakedtoo long lose more
flavor and tend to have a heavy
and water-soake-d texture. (2)
Minerals and thiamin, ascorbic
acid and riboflavin are water sol
uble. The liquid In which dried
vegetablesare soaked will contain
a portion of these nutrients anda
part of the flavor of the vegetable
and for these reasons should be
used.

2. Some dehydrated vegetables
can be cooked without soaking.

Leafy vegetables .and those
which are powdered or finely
shredded or cut may be cooked
without soaking. Drop Into hot
salted water and simmer until
tender.

3. Use small amount of water.
Avoid adding too much water.

Use only enough to "clump' the
vegetable to approximately the
original volume of the fresh pro-

duct with enough water remain-
ing to almost, but not quite, cov-
er the vegetable. A few trails
will determine the best ratio.

The use of large amounts of
water In cooking dried vegetables
Is destructive to the nutritive val-
ue. The larger the quantity of
water the greater he loss of caro
tene, thiamin, and ascorbic acid.

4. Simmer rather than boil
Vegetablescook Just as quick

when simmered, and less water

From wnereI sit . . .

61 JoeMarsh

"Passing a hw behind ear
backs," he says, "was Ylolatla
Jastwhat we were ightia' for.
The very principles we fought
for la 1778. Law-makl- a' wlthoat
representationis oneof themost
andemocrattothliigsweeaado.

I guess we're all agreed on
thatMost folks admitwe made
a mistake once. . . but theboys
who arefighting this warcanbe
pretty surewe won't pull any
thing like thatagain!

fiawifiHr J9LJjhsIsjhiiidi teasstts)

ts required. They do not "seek to
pieces" m much when simmeredas
wfaea belled vigorously.

B. Cook only until tender.
Vegetables should be leooked

until tender but not eeeked unUl
mushy.

6, Use any left-ov- cooking wa-
ter.

It contains some of the flavor,
minerals and vitamins.

7. Increase the palatabillty ef
dehydrated vegetableswith tasty
seasonings.

Since dehydration unavoidably
removes some of the delicate flav-
ors andodors of the fresh products
It is desirable to add seasonings
such as strips of ham or bacon,
garlic, basil or sliced onion. To-

mato sauce la good with some
Tarodueta. Generoui amount of

Improve beets, carrots and
(butter Peas and corn can be

In milk.
Vegetable soups are Improved

by the addition of meat stock or
ham hock or soupbone. Rice may
be added also.

Powdered pumpkin and sweet
potatoesmay be cooked with milk
and sugar and thickenedwith egg
and used aa a pie filling.

White potatoes after refreshing
may be fried, scalloped, mashed
or preparedIn. other ways aa fresh
potatoes.

JumpOn Those
Flea Beetles

Did you notice small.roundholes
in. the leaves of the green beans
or mustard greens while walking
through your Victory garden this
mornlngT The holes looked as
thougha charge of small shot had
landed In the garden. Well ... if
you saw such holes then the flea
beeUe has moved In on you. The
beeUe is NOT a chummy fellow.
. . . He's very shy and you won't
see him often. But if you observe
a small brown, black or striped in-

sect . . . that's the unwelcome
boarder In your garden. Another
characteristic which will help you
identify 4t . . . When disturbed
it Jumps like a flea;

The beetle la very fond of young
seedlings. ... So it's Important

to watefc far these pests. If they
get a head start, says J. T. ltes-borwa-

herUetdtarist for the A.
and M. Cellegs &tteatea Ser
vice, they ay destroy a large
number ofyew tardea plants be-

fore yeu suspectthe earns. They
feed the top sMe of the leaves, aad
go after cabbage, turnips,toma-
toes, esjplaats and potatoes as
weU aa beans andmustard greeas.

Rosboreughsays that the pre-
ferred method ef control Is dust-
ing affected plats with a rote-no- ns

and sulphur mixture. If that
Isn't available dusUng the seed-
ling plants with cryolite will do
the job. After that use a dust
or spray of pyrethrum. If you
cannot get these materials, then
dust the plants thoroughly with
air-slak- lime or Bordeaux mix-
ture. Repeat aa often as It Is
necessary. If It rains often you
may haveto do It five or six times
to get the situation well in hand.
But keep after 'em.

Tour county extension agents
can give you details .on control
methods.

Strike Fails To
Halt'MovementOf
Tomato Crop

HARLINQEN.'May 13 UP) The
Rio Grandevalley tomato crop is
being harvesteddespitea strike of
union pickers, Involving some val-
ley plants, shippers say.

A disagreement between mem-
bers of the Federal Fruit Packers
union and plants which had not
signed union contracts continued.
Meanwhile, soldiers from Harlln- -

Ken army gunnery school were
granted permission by their com'
mandlng officers to work in to-

mato packing sheds during off
hours. The permissionwas grant-
ed with the stipulation that such
work would not Interfere with ar-
my duties.

The Valley Morning Star said
that a strike' of union packers, In-

volving some valley plants, had
openeda number of Jobs, and that
soldiers were finding it easy to
get work In their off hours.
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Girl Held In
SlayingCase

WORTH, May U UP)

Held la eounty Jail without bond
on a chargeof la the fatal
shootingof J. B. Disney, 48,
leen Latham, 24, at Con
solidated Aircraft plant
and a graduate of Texas State
College for Women at Denton, said
In a statement yesterday admit
ting the shooting that she went to
the Disney home to "talk things
over with him and his wife."

In the witnessed by
a newspaperman, Miss Latham
said she had met Mrs. Disney at
the plant and had lunch
eon with her on two or three oc-
casions.

Miss Latham's statement said
she went to the Disney residence
"after Mrs. Disney had Informed
her that her husband was going
to fits an Injunction suit to restrain
Miss Latham from continuing at--

in. bbP""TV.
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No Tax Bill From
Legislative Session

AUSTIN, May 13 UP) Texas
taxpayers think their legislature,
Just adjourned, has set an admlr--
able record In a negative sort of I
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ROLL BRICK

SIDING REDUCED!

takfrk

psrreB
Protect your home with
Wards realistic brick siding!
Tempered asphalt and cere
micgranules...
colors. Roll covers 100 square .

feet.Price cut for 4 daysonly I

GRANULATED

ROCK WOOL

Bag Oman
IS to, ft.

Easiestto install! Justpour
betweenceiling joists, level off
to desired thickness, and the
job is done. InsulateNOW...
keep cool this summer, save,
fuel next winter! Compare
Wards low price! A real buy!

PAINTED SURFACE

INSULATION BOARD

ffklUcl 43C
4MB.

Build new rooms out of waste
atticspace!Easyandcleanto
handle...saws like lumber
. . . holds nailstightly. Rot re-

sistant . . . won't sag or warp I

Insulatesanddeadenssound.
Painted Ivory oa one side.

SMOOTH SURFACED

ROLL ROOFING

NoJ.c--J
SkUkM

rM
Low cost protection...no
finer 45-l- SmoothRoll Roof-

ing made! Justright for corn
cribs,graneriea,chickenhouses
and small buJldtegt. Reroof
now! Roll covers 190 square)
feet. See this value today!

S21 Sr4

way.
It was the first session fn 4f

years which did net vote est 4
tax bill. '

SAY IT
IN HERALD

ROOFING PRICES

3.75

90-l-b. ROLL ROOFING

33 rofl Covers 100 So. ffc

Tempered Asphalt surfaced with fire
proofCeramic Oranulest ... long
wearing ... andce--,

mentareIncluded. cut 4 days!

HEXAGON SHINGLES

313 rVSqwora

An In thesamehea-

vy, weather-resista- materialdescribed
above. One square covers 100 square
feetPrice cut4 daysonly I Seeit today!

99.

1.49
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Nails

Price

design
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WARDS FOUNDATION
BOARD ftrBndl 2.77S
Provtdss smooth, even nailing
bate under AsphaltSldlngl 10
sheetbundle covers 100 sq. ft'

WAVY EDGE SIDINO
SALI PRICED I JZ,t 3.7tJ
Tough, tempered aipholt sur-

facedwith ceramicgranules.
No painting needed!

GOOSENECKYARD LIGHT

PRICED AT 1,75
12-I- shade. . . baked-enaai-

flnlihl Galvanised 23-I- brack
et. UaM up yard and garden!

p
SCREW-I- N REFLECTOR

ONLY 57
Durable, balted.ename) Mki
ScrewsInto any standardsesfceH

, KeMeeter with PuU

QflorityoTtmy Ctfaut
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Relatives In Big Spring To See

CadetsReceiveTheir Commissiqns
A large greup ef relatives Ml

friaads from varloae potato over
Um eoaatry arrive to attend
mciMtlM exercises watch were
bold at the Biff Spring Bembardler
kebool this morning far elaaa 4J-- 7.

Mies JeaaOwea of Houstoa ar--

here to tea XJeut Henry
Ked receive bta commlsaloa, and
gueata of Lieut Rosa O. Sheltoa
Include Dr. and Mrs. K. R.

and his wife, Mra. R. O.
Bheltoa of Modeato, Calif.

Hara to aea XJeut. Angelo Doped-a-r
receivehla commlaalon waa hla

Wife, Mra. Angelo Depederof Chi-
cago, UL, and gueataof Lieut Mel-vl- n

Sargent Include bla wife, Mra.
Helvjn Sargent, and Mra. Pearl
Levey of Chicago. 111.

Elale Patterson of Ttumford,
Maine, U the guest of Lieut lUoh--
ard 8. waldron, and Lieut Vernon
V. Bcbraeder baa aa gueata, hla
parent. Mr. and Mra. Frank
Bchraeder, and brother, Wilbur
Bcbraederof Lamed, Kansas,and
another brother, Gall O. Bcbraeder
of Hays, Kan.

Lieut Ralph B. Wagner haa aa
rueata hla parenta, Mr. and Mra
R. R. Wagner of Harvard, 111., and
his wife. Mra. R. B. Wagner of
Harvard. Mra. W. H. Reevea la
here visiting with her husband,
ZJeutWilliam H. Reevea and waa
accomnanledto Bis: Spring from!
Phoenixville, Lieut Reevea"

I ana m.

Mrs. S. Currie Honored
Surprise Party Given By

Hostesses Give

Surprise Parly

For Mrs Bluhm
Three bostesseaentertained

a surprise pink and blue ahower
WednesdayIn the home of Mra.
Guy Stlnebaugh to honor Mrs. R,
T. Bluhm.
Stlnebaughwere H. V. Crock-
er and Mrs. C. 7. CUnkscales.

Swaetpeas and phlox wereplaced
at vantagepoints around theroom
and aweetpeacorsagesware given
sis favors to the guests.

The flowers centered the
Said table and refreshments car-tie-d

out pink and color

Gueat Included L. N.
Brooks, Dora Storr, Mra.
A. J. Matthlea, Lucas,
Mra. R. L. Prltefaett Mra. Joe
Carpenter,
Mra. TpRCampMrsT. L. Love-
lace, Johnson.

T. A. Rogers, Mra. O. M.
Weaver, Mrs. J. D. CBarr, M.
B. Beale, J. W. Garrison,
Garner McAdams, Harold
Akey, Mra. Hollla Webb and Jan,
Mra. Howard Lestor, Mrs. Pat Sul-
livan and Mts. Jack Roden,
Mra. John Davis, S.

Anderson,
Herble W. R. Grif-
fith and V. V.

Knott Club To Have
FoodSaleSaturday

The Knott Home Demonstration
felub will sponsora food and bake
aala at the home demonstration
offloe Saturday morning,10 o'clock
according announoementtoday.

Baked foods, of preserves
and other home produoed foods
Will be

Freak Raymond Carter of
Pyote Is the guest bis aunt

Carter, for days.

Mra HH1 has
from Marshall where shewas
ber son, Bobby, who underwentan
operation at the TAP hospital,

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
tf Years la SerVlee

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
CLASS WORK
CaUll

Bay StampsA Bead
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Hera to aea Lieut Wayne W.
Dlllard receive commlaalon
were bla wife, Mra. W. W. Dlllard
of Oalneavllla and hla parenta,Mr.
and Joe Dlllard of Blveld
Bend, Texas.

Mra. J. B. Wilson of Qreggtoa la
visiting her son, Lieut Joseph B.
Wilson, and Katherlne Shepherd
of Houston la the guest of Lieut
Walter & Warner.

ChicagoGftesta
Mrs. Etworth C. Power of Chi

111, la here for graduation
exercises, and Lieut James
haa aa gueata hla and eon,
Mra. James Roae and JamesJr.

Lorraine of California la
here to vlalt with her brother,
Lieut Delbert A. Rising, who re-

ceived hla commissionthla morn-
ing, and Lieut William F. New
man baa aa guest bla wire, Mrs.
W. F. Newman.

Lieut Billy E. Patterson baa aa
guest Mra. Alma Patterson, B. L.
Patterson and C. L. White of
Oklahoma City, Okla. Mra. K.
Bodel and V. Bodel of South
Orange, N. J. are guestsof Lieut
Arthur O. Bodel.

William T. R. Vin
son and Mrs. Frances of
Ackerly are guestsof Lieut
L. White. Visiting Lieut A. D.
Scott Is bis wife, A. D. Scott

Vivian Stewart of Wild
Pa., by Rose, Wis. Is visiting Lieut Carl

Bister, Elisabeth. Reevea. It Nicks, Lieut. Morgan

T.

with

with Mra.
Mrs.

lace--

while
theme.

Mra.
Mrs.

Mrs. Sari

Mrs. Herbert
Mrs.

Mra.
Mra. Mra.

Mra.

Sue,
Mrs. W.

Mra. Cbea Mrs.
Smith, Mrs.

Mrs. Btrahaa.

to
Jars

sold.

Tie.
of Mrs.

Ben three

Robert returned
with

FIRST

Defease

hla

Mra.

cago,
Rosa

wife

Rising

Mrs.

Miss

Miller, Mra.
Vinson

Robert

Mra.
Miss

Event Held In
D. A. Koons
Home Yesterday

Members of the executive board
of the First Presbyterian church
entertained with a surprise birth-
day party In Mrs. D. A. boons'
home Wednesdayafternoon, honor-
ing Mrs. T. S. Currie on her birth
day anniversary.

Hostessesfor the party Included
Mrs. Koons, Mrs. F. H. Talbott
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson,Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric-k

and Mrs: R. V. Middleton.
Mrs. Sam Baker presidedat the

register and Mrs. Carl Strom
dedicated a poem to tUe honored
guest Gifts were presented by
Mrs. H. W. Caylor and refresh-
ments were served from a table
laid with an embroidered linen
cloth and centered with a crystal
basket of pink roses ona glass re-
flector. A woven basket Inter-
mingled with pink and white phlox
waa at one end of the table and a
birthday cake decoratedwith pink
rosebudsat the other.

Candleswere lighted and follow-
ing a grayer" by "Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, tho group sang Happy
Birthday to the honored guest

Those attending were Mra. Sam
L. Baker, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs. R,a Strain, Mra. L. A. Roby, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien, Mrs. J. P. Mao-Nel-l,

Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs. Julia
Beacham,Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. E.
C. Boatler, Mra. F. H. Talbott Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. J. C Lane.

Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. P. Marlon
Simms, Mra W. E. Wright Janet
Wright Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. J. R. Mc-
Dowell, Mra H. W. Caylor, Mrs.
it. c SUpp, Mra James Lamb.
jura jctaymona sunagan.

Brownies Meet At
E,astWard School

Girl Scout laws and riles were
read to Brownies when the Girl
Scout troop met at East Ward
school Tuesdayafternoon X o'clock

On Birthday With
Executive Board

with their leader, Mra Ruth Bur-na- m.

Games were played and Billy
Ruth Freeman was Introduced as
a new member.

Others attending were Patricia
Sheppard, Vesta Jean Harrison,
Wanda Klnsey, Prancene Thomp-
son, Ruby Nell Burns, Patricia
Henly, Larette Robinson, Joyce
Wilmuth, Betty Jo Milan, Delorea
Sheats,Roma Chatwell, Mary Lu-
cille Candy, Joyce Wood, Romand
Sneed, Lynnell Dunken, Betty
Rogers, Glenna Vere Flncher,
Dana McClanahan,Mildred Louise
Ralney, Elizabeth Klmaey, Joyce
Maria Hurst Glenda Ray Ham-ml-tt

Louise Burns and theleader,
Mrs. Burnam.

ColoradoB&PW Unit
Elects Officers

COLORADO CITT, May 18. UP)
Mra J. Ed Richardson was

named president of the Business
and ProfessionalWomen'sclub of
Colorado City when the members
held their annual election of of
ficers Tuesday evening la the
B&PW club room.

First vice president Is Alwilda
Crosthwaltet second vice sresl
dent Mra Philip Bermaat treas
urer, Deb Taylor; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. James Payne; and
corresponding secretary, Louise
Hardlson.

The elub also chose delegate
for the state conventionIn Wichita
Falls next month. Mra Richard-
son, Elisabeth Ktrkpatrlck, retir-
ing president ,nd Nelda Garrett
will attend as delegatesfrom the
local club.

Fallowing the business .session
Mra Mary Nell DoneUon, Mra
Keh Miles. Mrs. Richardson aad
Mlaa XirkjJatrick were hoatesses
for the dinner hour. Program
nuaabersincluded occordloa duets
ay Mrs. Payne and Mrs. Donelaoa,
ttee etub collect and the ferauJ
presentation of a gift treat the
elub to loma Jones,WAAC reserve
who leaves for training June 1.

Old fashioned danceand games
furnished diversion later la the

Bpeagle baa aa guestsM parents,
Mr. and Mra, W, X. Spangle et
Chicago, HI.

Lieut J. Calkorf CaaapBarketoy
waa here to aea Lieut Frank L.
Stumpf receive hla commission,
and Lieut William a Presley bad
aa guest,hi wife, Mra. William C.
Presley,of Little Rock, Ark,

Mrs. E. S. Roberta arrived In
Big Spring from Fort Worth to
sea bar son, Lieut Alvin D. Rob-
erta, reoalva bla commlssloa.

GeorgiaGueata
Guests of Lieut William 3.

Rakel, Jr, Include Mr. and Mra.
William Rakel of Albany, Ga bis
wife, Mra. William J. Rakel, and
bla sister, Catherine Rakel, of Al-

bany, Ga.
Mra. Harry S. Raglowa of

Shreveport, La.la vlalUng bar eon,
Lieut Harry H, Raglowe, and
gueata of Lieut Alfred L. Sharp
Include hla wife and bla mother--
in-la- Mrs. R, J. Mundlne of
Houston.

Lieut R. Ralnbold of Hobbs, N.
M. Is visiting Lieut J. E. Van
Blarlce.

Guests of Lieut Gerald Murray
Include George Murray of Camp
Wolters and Mlaa B. Gray of
WUkea Barre, Pa. Mlaa Virginia
Baran of McKeesport, Fa, waa
here to aee Lieut Eugene J.
Stepko receive hla commission.
Mrs. John S. Hay of Fort Worth
la the gueatof Lieut John S. Hay.

Mrs. Smink Is
Honoree At
Bridal Shower

Surprise miscellaneous ahower
waa given for Mra Joa Smink
Tuesday evening In the borne of
Mra Vernon Balrd. Mra Smink
u the former Mary Walker, whose
marriage took place recently.

Hoatesses Included Mra Fete
Buchanan, Mra Jack Daugherlty,
Mae Watson, Louisa Holden, Mra
Jack Reynolds, Neal Cummings,
Katherlne Malloy, Edytha Wilson
andMra Avery Faulkner.

Mra Wilson presidedat the reg-
ister and Mra Buchanan at the
punch bowL Punch and cookies
were aerved from the lace-lal- d

table cantered with a bowl of
rosea

Glfte were presented to the
honoreeby Mrs. A. B, Xerley, Mra
Sara Glbbs, Wllla Edna Kerley,
Mra J. C. Rogers. Winnie Ruth
Rogers, Mra H. D. Mansur, Bla
Beth Mansur, Mra Robert Kerley,
Mra J. D, Harvey, Blllle Marie
Boatler, JuanltaBrown.

Mra. Mary Locke, Mra Phil
Walker, Mra Schley Riley, Mrs.
Roy E. Walker, Jessie Means,
Ruth Burnam, Opa and Onleta
Chapman,Mary Nell Smltherman,
Junla Johnson,Mrs. Floyd R. Cow-
an, Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mra V. E.
Cagle.

Mrs. Fat Roberts, Joe Smink,
Jack Daugherlty, and Pete Buch-
anan.

Sending gifts were Edna 'Krell,
Mrs. Goln, Mrs. Charles Wasson,
Mrs, A. Swarts. Mra C. T. Ad-nol- d,

Mra W. W. Davis, Mra J.
M. Peurlfoy, Mrs. S. K. Smith,
Mrs. Stevens,Mra Ross, Mrs. C
E. Prather,Mrs. R. L. Cook, Mrs.
J. B. Collins, Era Davis, Mrs. V.
W. Heard.

Mary J. Edwards, Mra T. W.
Boggel, Mra J. B. Merrick, Mra
T. M. Collins, Mra C. S. Kyle, Mrs.
Eari srownrigg. Mrs. Louis
Thompson, Mra Cassens,Mra J.T.
Allen, Mra Loyd Wooten, Mrs.
Ruth Pitman, Mra John Eul, Mra
Annie Lee Sanders,Clarlnda Mary
sanaera, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mra
WUIard Sullivan, Mrs. Dee Foster,
Mrs. D. R. Gartman.

Stanton Houseguett
Entertained With
Bridge-Luncheo- n

STANTON, May 18 (Spl) To
honor Mrs. E. W. Bounds,Jr., of
Laredo, houseguestof Mrs. Earl
Powell, a bridge luncheonwas held
at the Powell home Thursday at 1
o'clock.

Mrs. Jim Tom won blgb score
and Mrs. J. E. Kelly the bingo
prize. The honoreewaa also pre
sented with a gift Present were
Mra Kelly, Mra Chuck Houston,
Mra CharlesDonaldson, Mra Owen
Ingram, Beryle Tldwelt

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Beaads,Jr
are guests of Mr. and Mra Earl
Powell on the Bar X ranch.Bounds
Is Mra Powell'sbrother.

Mra Tode Houston la Improving
following treatment at a Big
Spring hospital.

Sgt aad Mrs, Buek Xeasoa are
visiting here from Amarlllo with
his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. W. M.
Heasoa,

Senior Play Caat
Given Buffet
Supper"Wednesday

Members of the aealor play
east "Minus a MUllea" were en-

tertained with a buffet supper
Wedaeadaynight la the home of
Mrs. Charlie Deats,
were Mra Sd Swltser aad Mrs. J.
A. Selkirk.

Comle games Including "Piggy
Wants a Signal,? "Hide aad Go
Seek," aad "Steal the Baooa"
were played during the evenlag
and Were climaxed with the game,
"Biack Magic"

Presentwere Aaa Talbot Coleen
Slaughter, Patricia Selkirk, Doro-
thy Sue Rows, Joan Swltser, Pep-
py Blount Stewart Smith, Bob
Boykla, Dell McComb, Wesley
Deats, Rita Debeapert Lilllaa

Jordan aadMm. ThuraaaaO entry.

i

Music Club Has
Installation Of
New Officers

Installation of officers waa the
highlight of the Muele Study elub
meeting at the Settles betel Wed-

nesday afternoon aa officers teek
their posts for the saw year.

Roberta Gay waa Installed as
president; Mrs. C W. Norman,
first vice president; Mra Herman
Williams, second vice president;
Mra. Robert Middleton, recording
secretary; Mra J. P. Kenney, cor-

responding secretary, end Mrs.
Omar Pitman, reporter-historia- n.

Following the Installation the
annual Young Musician's program
waa presented.

A group of piano numbers In-

cluding "Soldier's March" by Schu
mann, "March" by Bach, and "The
Gay Whistler" by Wagneaa waa
given by Jim Farmer.

JeanRobinsonplayed "Variation
of the Theme Three Blind Mice"
arranged by Thompson. Dorothy
JeaaGressettof Forsan played the
piano solo, "April Rain" by Bent-le- y.

A piano duet by Beverly
Stultlng and Mary Louisa Davis
waa "Swaying Daffodils" by

Two numbers, "Theme from
Sonata In C Major" by Moaart and
"Avalanche" by Heller were played
by Blllle Jean O'Neal, which waa
followed by a cornet duet "The
Pals" by Barnard, given by Billy
Bob Bohannonand JeanSteward.

The next meetingwill be May
29th when the annual President's
Luncheon winbe held at the ho-

tel and will also mark the close
of BcUvlHea of the dob for the
year.
Present were Miss Gay, Mra

Kenney, Mra J. Hi Klrkpartlck,
Mra. Bernard Lamun, Mra Larson
Lloyd, Mra Middleton, Mrs. Nor-
man, Mra Pitman, Mra Williams,
Mra' Otero Green, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Charles
Prultt Mrs: R. W. Thompson, Miss
Elsie Willis. ,

Social Events
For Graduates
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, May 18, SeniorDay
for Coahoma seniors was Friday,
May 7, and they spent the day at
the City Park, They ate a picnlo
lunch, went in awlmmlng, and
went to the movies In the after-
noon. Those attending were Mra
E. R. Byrd, sponsor,Mra Henry
and Mra Opal King, mothers of
two of the students,Jo Dell Hale,
Jackie Henry, Catherine O'Con
nor, Mary-Margar- et Borden, Em-mll-

Turner, Charlene Llndley,
Bettye Lou Loveless, Veltna, Ruthe
Woodson, Junior King, Douthltt
Buchanan, Johnny Rae Btroder,
Garner Pitts, Harry Hunt and
Barzie Rays Fletcher.

Mr. and Mra Frank Loveless
boonred the seniorswith an eight-thirt- y

o'clock dinner at their home,
Friday evening. Later they were
aerved loe cream and cake on
the lawn. Immediately following,
gameswere enjoyed by Mra E. R.
Byrd, Miss Sybil Myers, Mary-Margar- et

Borden, , Catherine
O'Connor, Jackie Henry, Charlene
Llndley, Jo DeU Hale, Velma
Ruthe Woodson, Bettye Loveless,
Emmllee Turner, John King,
Douthltt Clay Buchanan, Johnny
Stroder, Garner Pitts, Harry Hunt
Barzie Raye Fletcher and M. L.
Duncan.

The Baptist W. M. S. honored
the seniors with a picnlo supper
and a theaterparty Tuesdaynight
at the. city park. Those attend-
ing were; Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guth-
rie, Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman,
Mrs. Ralph White, Mra Jimmy
Irwin, Mrs. E.' R. Byrd, Mra
Opal King, Emmllee Turner, Vel-
ma Ruthe Woodson, Jackie Henry,
Mary Margaret Borden, Catherine
O'Connor, Charlene Llndley, Bet
tye Lu Loveless, Johnny Rae Stro-
der, Junior King, Harry Hunt
Douthltt ay Buchanan, Garner
Pitts, Barzie Raye Fletcher and
Wayne White.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet with Mra Cecil Ceilings at
8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the
WOW ball at 8 o'clock.
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Notes--
MART WHAUCX

Aa outgrowth e the last .war
waa the attractive, uselesswoman
waa speat aaeat at her waking
bears playing bridge, riding
around la her automobile,nagging
at her husband
and children.
The deepest
problems aha
aver encounter-
ed were the ser-
vant prob lem
aad how to pay
her bridge
debts without
letting her hus-
band know the
amount She
waa a product
of the tlmea

But this woman disappearedal-
most entirely along about the
iirst or the year 1043. She dis
appeared Into Joba both feminine
ana masculine. She exchanged
her bridge cards for rivet guns
ana her beauty parlor appoint
ments xor sessions at the Red
crosa

She did an about face that sur-
prised many a cynto. For the first
time In many years she Justified
ner existence by the manner In
which aho began to live.

It's amazing,thla changeIn per-
sonality, and It la only when you
find a sample of the stylish wom
an or we 30--s still around that you
realise the extent of the change.
Aa outmoded aa the dodo bird, shesua can una nothing to do with
her tlma

She frets and Walla over mnirh.
Ing curtains, spends hours select
ing the right shade of nail nolish
and claims to be all worn out from
enopptng for party favora

But thesefew who havesurvived
the wartime era and refused to
hange with the tide find them

selves alone mostof the time. For
iacK or companionshipthey'll prob-
ably soon die out

Mrs. C. A. Murdoch To
Entertain Homemakers

The Homemaker'a class of the
First Christian church will meet
with Mra C. A. Murdock 1205 Run-
nels this evening at 8 o'clock for
a businesssessionand social hour.

All members are urced to at
tend.

Suits, Shirts
Ties

for Graduating

SUITS

$27.50

75

White Shirts

Lions Auxiliary
To Have Picnic

Men's Club
Amaryllis, paaslea and roses

the luncheon tablewhen
the Lions Club Auxiliary met at
the Settles hotel Wednesdaynoon.
Hoatesseswere Mra K. H. McGlb-bo- n,

Mra F, Nugent, C. W.
Norman, Mra John Coffey and
Mra Randall. Pickle.

Mra Alton Underwood gave the
Invocation. During a businessses
sion, a tentative date of May 26th
waa set for a picnic to be given for
the Lions club. Mrs. Noal Stanley
was named aa chairman to be In

and

charge of the committee on ar-
rangementsand otherson the com-
mittee are Mra StoneyHenry and
Mra Dan Conley.

A new program committee com-
posed of Mra K. H. McGlbbon,
chairman, Mra Underwood and
Mra Coffee, was appointed.Named
as June hostesseswere Mra Law-
renceRobinson,Mra Stanley, Mrs.
H. W. Wright Mrs. George TIU-lngh-

andMra JackSmith.
Othera present were Mra

Wright Mrs. Coffey. Mra Otis
Grafa, Mrs. Mark Wcntx, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Stanley, Mra

laaW sU,L

JV'f jBSBBSBBSalr list

Cecil McDonald, Mrs. C. A. Shaw,
Mrs. Underwood, Mra Randall
Pickle.

Bomba-Dea-rs Have
Cigarette Shower
ForPatients

The Bomba-Dea-r club, sponsor-
ed by Mra Ben Carter, visited the
bombardier school hospital wards
1 and 0 Wednesdayevening to
give patients a cigarette shower.

The girls with their sponsors
met at the tJSO and pictures were
taken of the group.

Mrs. W. H. Scott and Mrs. J.
W. Freeman accompanied by
Wanda Rosa Bobb, Mrs. R. L.
Perkins, Jr., Judith Pickle, Alva
Powell, Sue Read, Pat Rosson,
Fern Smith, JohnannaTerry, Lcta
Frances Walker and Janice Yates
visited the hospital.

Mrs. George Ward, who left for
her home In Chicago Wednesday
night, was given a farewell party
at the USO and presentedwith a
cake. Cake and coffee were served
and the group saw Mrs. Ward off
to the train. She haa been here

At Burr's you'll find the gifts that
want most! Smart,wear-

able glfte they'll wear for
day and many other occa-slo-aa

the

young

decorated

new handbag
will be

by the
graduate. All
colors In fab-
rics and

to

the
man.

and

Mrs.
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Joint
PTA

Course
To Begin Here At
Close Of School

A Joint service for
newly elected officers of the

Association will be
held May 18,, 4:15 o'clock at the
high school gymnasium It waa an-
nounced when the council
met at high achool Wednesday
afternoon.

A publicity committee was ap-
pointed for the affair with Mra J.
E. Brlgham aa chairman.Program
committee appointed Includes Mra
C. R. Moad, Mra R. G. Burnett
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Mra JamesT. Brooks, president
of the council, directed thebusi-
ness session and reported on the
district meeting which was
held In San Angelo, April 18-1-9.

The group voted to begin a pro-
cedure course at the close of
school and all officers serving at
local schools were urged, to attend.

Mrs. M. E. Boatman resigned
her office as treasurerandMrs. H.
D. Stewart waa electedto succeed
her.

The group voted to sponsorDr.
Gary C. Myers, outstanding lectur-
er, for an engagement In Big
Spring.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. H. D. Stewart Mra R.
G. Burnett Mra Delia K. Agnell,

husband, who la now overseaa
"Happy Birthday" songs were al-

so In order for Mra L. A. Eubanks
night and the soldiers

cravn the Rnnir n rAiialne. vint w),i
for four or five months with her they discovered the anniversary.
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Graduates
that Im-

portant
throughout summer.

$34

$2,0.0

For

Hand
"Bags

A
apprec-

iated

$2.49 $9.90

$1.9

6
The

Procedure

installation
Parent-T-

eacher's

Wednesday

that will take top honors at graduationJong
formats and aeml-forma- ls la rayon pastels aaa
beautiful floral designs.A varied selection to eslt
yenir purseand purpose,

$7.90 to $9.90
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US East2nd
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Spring

Thursday,May 13, 1943

Installation
Officers To

Mra Alton Underwood, Mra J, B.
Brlgham, Mra Robert Hill, Mra
a R. Moad, Mra 'J. M. Mull, Mrs.
W. B. Cox and Mra James T.
Brooka

LIARN THI TRUTH AlOUT

Nobody is sax to eMSpe. Aadrosadworas
can WW tmi trouble inside ran or year
child. Watch for the warnlnc slsmi on-u-y

stomach, ntrrausnua, Itchy noseor
VtiuSS.I?' Varalftwe rlctt awayI
JAYITOS la America's leading proeriatanr
worm medicine i tutd by millions for orer
oratory, AcU catlr,ytt drlrta out

Dcmaad JATNrS VJKMOTjdE

PAT

O'BRIEN

RANDOLPH

SCOTT

JHIRUT

WJk

Premiere
Showing
May 20-21-- 22
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Itemsof girl will
Cue"Brief

and there aremanyother items to from.

Of
Be

Held At High School

DRESSES

Hli'laB

LINGERIE

BOWELWORMS
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HOSIERY
Sheer, imooth-fittm-g rayons

69c to $1.29

Intimate apparel graduate enjoy
receiving. "Thank Pantleg

choose
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T
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LraElfccSwasrtasS

49c

Doa't forge
to buy more)
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PostExchange
Must Keep Its

Profits Down
Private concern may be wor-

ried about keeping profits up, but
the Job of the post exchange

U to keep his profit! down
within a prescribed level, , Capt.
Jam! I Duke, post exchangeof--

Tho Government Needs
Tour DeadAnimals

CALL EVDE SHEBBOD
We Will Pick Up Within
SB MIlea Of Big Spring

FHONB MS
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

1S0T X. tod Phone8SS
Night 18M

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0'. DUNHAM, Prop.

fore the Uons club Wednesday,
now mat tne initial etocK ox

the exchangehas been paid for,
the exchange Is required by the
war' department to hold profits
betweenfour and a half and seven
and a halt per cent. To do this
some times requires selling at be-
low cost to offset outside Income
from drink machines,etc

Purpose of the exchange Is to
provide soldier necessitiesnot or-
dinarily carried by the

said Capt. JamesIt, Duke,
and thesemust be made available
at the lowest possible cost to the
men, according to regulations.

Certain restrictions are Imposed
to prevent abuse of the privileges
of shopping at the exchange,and
and post civilian workers are
held to limited purchasesof food,
drinks and tobaccos 'to avoid com
petition with pointed
out the captain,

Profits from post exchangeare
turned over to special services to
be used on projects of benefit to
the entire garrison.

Lawrence Robinson, club presi-
dent, said several were planning
on attending the district 2--T Lions
convention In Lubbock Sunday
and -- Monday. John Coffee an-
nouncedplans for the T Am An
American Day" program Sunday at
6 p. m., and John Dlbrell, high
school coach, Invited the club to
come out and "see a free football
game" Friday evening under Steer
stadium lights.

The American pronghorn ante-
lope has been clocked at a speed
of sixty miles an hour.

Tips on How to

NEWS
The Big Spring Daily Herald

quarter-
master,

merchants,

ffi2
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RATION CALENDAR
RATION BOOK NO.

COFFEE Stamp No. SS good for one pound throueh May SO.
SUGAR Stamp No. IS good for five poundsthrough May St.
SHOES Stamn No. 17 rood for one nalr throueh June 15.
UASOUNE stampsno. ei

through May 21.
four

RATION BOOK NO.
Blue stampsO, It and good through May SI, for cannedand

vegetablesand fruits.
ilea stamps K, ana (meats,lata and cheeses) are now valid!

II became valid oaMay 18; and J, May 23. All expire midnight May SL

RATION BOOK THREE
all the you've heard, here official news of Ration

Rook ThreeandIt Is simply book for One andTwo books
that are rapidly wearingout. According to nresentnlana. nnw com--
modules will bo rationed through Book Three, and you will got yours
by mall.

in anout montn,we will leave you an application form.
Ton will mall It back OPA for your whole family, and receiveyour
new ration booksby mall before July 21.

Music Conductor
Collapses,Dies

NEW. YORK, May IS UP) Al-

bert Stoessel, 40, noted composer,
conductor and violinist, collapsed
and died yesterday while conduct-
ing an orchestra before more than
COO persons at the AmericanAcad-
emy of Arts and Sciences audi-

torium.
His death brought to an end a

program In which the academyand
the National Institute of Arts and
Letters bestowed awards on Carl
Mllles, sculptor; the late Ste-

phen Vincent Benet and 10 others
for their work In art, literature
and music.

ImproveYour Lighting

UseOneLarge Bulb
There is one tirne when2 f 2 doesn'tequal4, and
that'swhen you add lamp bulbs. One 150-w- att

bulb gives more light than three SO-w-att bulbs, so

wherepractical, useone or two large bulbs instead
of three or five smaller bulb.

m Keep Sparm Fusmt
On Hand

Bujr a tenextra fuses die next rims
yo are la a drugstore,electric shop
or otherplace where fuses are sold.

Then you'll be preparedto put'ia a '

new fuseshouldoacbvcaout.

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
, atBLOHSHDELD, 1sMfsr

SprfagHerald, Spring, Texas, Thursday,
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St. Edward'sNext
Site Of KC Meet

GALVESTON, May 13 UP) St,
Edward's University, Austin, will
be the 1911 conferencesite of the
Texas state council, Knights, of
Columbus, It was decided at the
closing session ofthis year's meet
ing yesterday.

Gus J, Straussof Austin was re-

elected state deputy. Lee Otis
Zapp of Galveston, J. Lewis Lopez
of Galveston and Basil Moran of
Port Arthur were named by ac-

clamation as1 Insurance delegates
to the supreme convention to be
held In Cleveland, O, in August.

H. B. Clark Manager
Of Beaty Laundry

H. B. Clark, Big Spring laundry-ma- n,

has recently accepted the
managership of Beaty"3 Steam
Laundry In this city.

Clark has been actively engaged
In West Texas laundries for twenty--

one years.

'Dearkate smiths ru

V .VSah Schooland lovea

aboutyour w- -
ScalumetBaking Powder.

Our school usesIt becauso
and money--

U is double-acti-ng

lS uses it now because

wo proved tfawonderfull

mm:.

bO?3

ft
cup

quarts hulled
o Stft floor oaca,tuuen,addbak-
ing powdr aad salt, and lift again.
Cat U ahoftwilngi add milk all at
oae aadstir until all flow
Is dsaotma, Tbes stir rlgorouJy
until soixtare fenasa soft dough aad
ssllowt pooa arauadbewt. Tum oat
tasaadlatalyoa llchUy flourad board
aad aaaadSO aacesd.Roll Y Inch
thick ahaet, 16s8 Cut la
bait Fit oa half lata mU-graat-

Sdi34nchpa. Bnuh wMi aaakad
hnrtanlng. Fk useedlayaref ilwuh

Give Mother A Rest From Ration

Worries With Reunion Dinner
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Meat and butter ration points
may be precious but there Is no

better for a little spree In
point spending. For mother, who
has been busy wrestling with ra-

tion restrictions and food budget
problems, deservesa real treat.

A family reunion dinner, with
married daughters and sons chip-
ping in their ration points, will
solve tho food problem. One can
furnish the meat, another butter,

Strawberry Shortcako
8 cups sifted cake flour
3 teaspoonsdouble-actin- g

baking powder
1 teaspoonsalt

4 cup butter or other
shortening

3--4 cup milk
2 quarts sliced or crushed

sweetened strawberries
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder and salt, and sift
again.Cut In shortening; add milk
and stir until mixture forms a
soft dough. Turn out Immediately
on lightly floured board and knead
30 seconds. Roll 1 Inch thick and
cut with floured biscuit cuUll"
ter. Place half of circles on un-
created baking sheet; brush with
melted butter. Place
circles on top and butter tops well.
Bake In hot oven (160 degreesF.)
1 Sto 20 minutes. Separatehalves
of hot biscuits, spread, bottom

Kate Smith $mps stories

with Shirley Pearl

Strawberry Shortcako

remaining

of long beacn.uau.

mzzzxz

i.ATE WRITES back,your letter!, one of tho moTt
Interesting IVa b!
causoltBhowsthatlfawholt

Cnnffmak th'ng. thelf

will saythl. JeVonderfuItooI-U.- n
to "KATI SMITH

Try Kttti StrnvBetrtf Shortcake,
Soup sifted SwaasDowa 1 teatpoon salt

CakeFlour cup shortening
SteafpooasCalumetBaking milk

Powder ,

2 strawberries,washedaad

can&Uly

isto Inch.

occasion

Into pas.Bnaab with asaltad abertao-ln-g.

BakeIn hot oraa (4S0 FJ 13 to
aOmlastac

Rawrveabout Vt cup wbola straw-barrl- as

Satfaralih cat ramainlnj bar-r-

la small placas aad swestaa
sScbtly, Sapantabalrai of hot abort-cak- a

spraadbottoahalf with part
of strawbarriat.Adjmt top and
Ptad with rtmalnlrn harrisa.Oar.

nlah vlth whole banias.SarvewMi
craam if daalrad. Sanras8.

mil aafMuntatotrtn lm!)

mum

halves with soft butter and fruit
Place other halves on top, crust-sid-e

down. Spreadwith butter and
remaining fruit Berve with whip-
ped cream or light cream. Serves
8.

another rationed canned goods
and so on.

Have mother's favorite meat and
the dessert that she likes best

If tho family la small, with one
or two children, they and of courso
Dad can enter Into the spirit of
the day by helping with much of
the meal preparation, setting the
table, possibly making some favors
and selecting a table 'centerpiece.

One of tho bestmeat buys from
point and pocketbookstandpoint Is
ROLLED SHOULDER OF VEAL.
If mother likes veal, selecta bone-
less roast For tho larger family
buy about 5 pounds. If the family
boasts four members there will be
enough left over for 2 or 3 more
meals--.

This Is tho way that we cook the

t 1 bMsHMUbbV' saaBsHBr

Sun Spun

Large

Oranrfrult

Rid &

BV mwnt S

rfceaeM Mil

vmi weuiasr: nce uie meat in at brews la swll awewat of faa.reer, priKie tep with 1 tea-- la fryia ptM, Traswfer to
speoa salt, 1--4 teaspoon paprika I baWag pan, add 4 cup boillna "

and S tablespoon each of chopped
celery, onions andgreen peppers.
Veal needsa little extra seasoning.
Roast uncovered for an hour In
moderate oven, about 969 degrees
F. Add 1--2 cup boiling water and
basteevery IS minutes for another
hour. Surround the veal with
peeled potatoes and scraped car-
rots. Sprinkle them lightly with
salt and pepper.Add 1- -1 cup poll-
ing water and a lid. Bake another
hour. Baste the veal and vegetables
frequently. The vegetableswill be
nicely browned. Make gravy from
the drippings left In the pan.

SMOTHERED FRIED CHICK- -
EN. may be the choice for the meal.
In that case allowdone 2 or S
pound chicken to serve 1. Cut up

wash and chill. Hprlnklo
with flour, salt and and

ALLTEXAS

GROCERS

SALAD DRESSING . 28c
Largo Size

DUZ 23c

CAMAY SOAP . 3 for 23c

P&GS0AP
JUICE

WhlfA

fryer,
pepper

5 19c

Np. 2
Can..

SELL UNIT

dlnU

14c
rolnti

PEACHES1.IH.r 25c

Rcd'& mite
For Perfect Baking

FLOUR
59c

24 lb.,...

MEATS
Baby. Folnts

BEEFRIB......lb. 19c
Veal Folate o

LOAF MEAT ... lb. 25c
Beef Shoulder Folate

STEAK lb. 35c

0LE0 lb. 19c
Freak

EGGS Doz.33c

Bolingtr'g Gro. & Mkt
Fhoaom N K.W. See.

Whitmirt'g Marktt

rinu

II

JohneWM Jk

PairsFIts

plaeed

water and cover. The eakdcaawill
take about aa hour to cook. Tura
several tiroes for vea browning.
Make gravy from drippings left
In the roasting pan.

Mussolini Calls
For More Planes

STOCKHOLM, May IS OP)
Antl-na- Germaa cfretee reported
to the Ooteberg newspaper Han-de-ls

Tldnlng today that Premier
Mussolini had seat a peremptory
demand to Adolf Hitler for anti-
aircraft artillery and plane to do--
fend Italy.

They declared that the tone of
Mussolini's demandhad causedas
tonishment at Hitler's
ters.

ainty dressesstay
new-looki- ng and
fresh loliger when
you staWn them
with unit the mod-

ern laundrystarch.i
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VEGETABLES
TAKE ON A NEW FLAVOR WITH

SUNSPUN

for
2

121b.
$1.14

1

Food

1

SanspunIs truly aspureandfresh as
shine Itself. While not available !a as
abundantsupply as In years past, Sun-spu- n

will still make your homo-grow- n

vegetablestake on a new flavor. It hasa
rich, creamyflavor, yet not toosweet,nor
too sour,but just right Join themilUoas
of satisfied families who have made Sun-spu- n

a standbyfor all their salads. Fea-
tured at Red & White this week-en-d.

Bed & White If e Sj

CAKE FLOUR 25c

Aunt Jemima

MEAL 5 lbs.27c
Folate S

GRAPE JUICE . . qts.29c

Assorted
FLAV-R-JEL- L . . pkg. 6c
Kd & White

VINEGAR.... qt$. 18c
Blue & White

SALT Box 4c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Suakl.t

LEMONS lb. 13c
SaaUat

ORANGES lb. 12c
Wlnesap

APPLES lb. 14c
Whit Wax

ONIONS. lb. 8c

Jone

headquaiog

Tracy'sFoodMarjcef
Faoae U

PritclMfJt GroT
MM Ufca Hmo

'.I
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PCfFOOD NUTRITION -- L5mfc

'jfapttTw Big Spring Daily Herald )fp8

iKeep Serving The Foods That
iContain Important Vitamins

(Official news of rationing,
nutrition and other war pro-cra-

affecting the home and
kitchen, prepared by the re-

gional Office ot War Informa-
tion.)

Planning your ihopplng for
menus, points and price all at
once will seem simpler and the

j nuisances of wartime living less

i 'annoying, If you've been getting
f your own personal ration of Vital-

s mln Bl regularly. It helps keep
Ejyour nerves healthy and your

temper even. It's In lean pork
L'Xmoro plentiful than beef) and"' liver now lower in polrit value);
'' also In the dried peas and beans

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

cereals.

mm i MiM WOdBet mm
Kellogg! Shredded Box

Wheat.... 10c
Kellogg'a S Boxes

Pep....-- ....17c
JCellOffR's Keg. Pkg.

AIL-Bran- :,. ... lie
Post 11 or. S PUgTfc

Toasties.... 25c
Skinner's Raisin 2 Pkgs.

Bran 23c
rkg.

Cheerioats... 13c
Sweet i Qt

Pickles 39c
Sour or BlU Qt

Pickles . . v . . 25c

Morton's t Boxes

Salt 17c
Baking Powder 1 L.6. Can

Calumet.... 19c
Furnlruro Polish 4 or. Bottle

O'Cedar.... 25c
A Superior Laundry Starch

Linit .... pkg. lie

Texas

w y.TitrM'iiiy

Grapefruit . . ea. 6c,

BunkUt

Lemons . . . doz.28c

Spinach....lb. 10c

Squash lb. 7c
Green

Beans.... lb. 19c
JlCW B

,

...

and nuts you use to build up the
meat ration. There's little, too, In

Potatoes... lb. 10c

Onions lb. 10c

Tomatoes lb. 20c

Asparagus..'lb. 20c

fruits and vegetables and whole
grain

This Is Just one reason for keep-

ing the nutrition yardstick In mind.
There are other mighty Important
things you simply must have ev-

ery day, in each of the food groups.
Don't cheat yourself of any health,
pep or good looks by skimping on
any of the seven groups.

Check today's meals,and yester-
day's for information. Plan all
the days to come for compliance.

Group 1 Green and yellow vege
tables. Group II Oranges, toma-
toes, grapefruit. Group III Po
tatoes and other vegetables and
fruits. Group IV-M- Uk and milk
products. Group V Meat, poul
try, fish and eggs; nuts and dried
beans. Group VI Bread, flour,
cereals. Group VII Butter and
fortified margarine.

Ceiling Prices
Gradually, from now on, you will

Medium Bice

Large SUe

PURE

Ctws.

find more and more of your groc-

ery list under specific dollar-and-ce- nt

celling prices which the
same for the whole community. It
Is the effort of OPA to "hold the
line" of prices and to make it
easier for retailers and shoppers
alike.

Remember, anyone may sell un-

der the celling price. If you find
an under-cellin-g bargain, that is
fine. But no one may sell over
the celling price. You will get to
know the ceilings on bread and
butter, poultry, milk, eggs, cheese,
sugar,cereals, flour,various meats,
You will find planning and eco-

nomical shopping easier. Prices
will be held down or rolled back,
to keepthe coat of living from the
rapid rise war usually brings.

It is tremendous undertaking
to arrive at celling prices fair to
producer, wholesaler, retailer and
consumer. Help your country by
being patient, keepingposted on
regulations, and your
grocer to observe them.

Heart's Delight No. 10 Can

TOMATO JUICE ... 49c g
Monarch Salad No. 2 Can

VEGETABLES ?:..17c r
Hurler's No. 300 Can

BEETS 12c -
Tidbits 9 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE 14c iSi
Lona Star 3 lb. Box

CRACKERS 19c

OVALTINE ."39c

Chocolate Flavored 1 Lb. Jar
HEMP 59c
McCormlck's Orange Pekoe M lb. Pkg.

TEA 53c
FaulUess 1000 SheetRoll

TISSUE 5c

DREFT .Pkg.25c
HY-PRO-... ..Qt.l9c

" "
Old Dutch

CLEANSER, 3 Boxes 25c

CHOICE ":-- MEATS

STEAK . ,. f . . . . lb. 29c vr
Shoulder

ROAST LAMB . . lb. 35c --

PRESSEDHAM . . lb. 59c sa
BEEF TONGUE . . lb. 23c a?

Parkay

helping

HENS and FRYERS Not

Oleomargarine. . lb. 27c
"Point

S

LARD 29c
1 lb.

are

a

Bath's
Spiced
Luncheon

MEAT 33c
l lb. Cartes

Rationed

ue

Point
Value

S

Beef Shortages
The patrlotlo housewife can help

the beef shortagesituation in ev
eral ways. Here are some:
" Vary your meat purchases.Use
pork, mutton, sausage.

Spend your ration points each
week, and thus insure a more
steady supplyof meat.

Look for posted celling prices.
Pay no more. Report any viola-
tion.

Cabbage For Health
Cabbageshould Improve both In

quantity and quality since the Mis
sissippi crop has begun to move.
CabbageIs a secondarymemberof
Group II on the nutrition yard
stick, oranges, grapefruit and to
matoes. It is a splendid source of
Vitamins A, to keep eyes, skin and
body linings healthy, Bl for heal
thy nerves and C for gpod teeth
and bono structure.

The old stand-b- y, cole slaw,
which presentscabbagein its best
form, fresh and crisp, can be Va-
ried unendingly.Add a tomato one
day, a handful of boiled shrimp
the day you're light on other fish
or meatdishes. A few olives minc-
ed or a spoonful of unratloned
olive relish, If you find It In your
store,gives a tang that your family
or guests will remind you of
months later, with requests for
more.

PotatoesOr Else
If Irish potatoesare still scarce

or high in price in your store, use
rice or grits in their placeBUT be
sure to add some extra milk and
greens somewhere in the day's
menu to supply the needed

Ever-Usef-ul Onion
Onions are plentiful now and

have a variety of uses.They're be-
lieved to increasethe appetite for
other foods served at the meal,
which is handy to remember if
you're trying to introduce to your
family some new, low-poi- nt dish
and aren't Sure of their reaction.
They're good Group III material.
Put them, boiled, under a white
sauceto get the milk quota to ob-

jectors In your family. Fried,
they're every man's delight

Householder Friend
White sauce and hard-boile- d

eggs are still one of the bestmeat
or poultry stretchers discovered.
Serve on toast or rice, with
noodles, or in a casserole topped
with breadcrumbs.Such dishes add
to Groups rV and V, and if you
scrape-- a dash of raw onion Juice
over the dish Just before serving,
they'll probably get you applause.

Green Beans
Don't overcook the green beans

coming from your garden or the
new commercial crop. Easy and
quickly does It. Vary them from
straight boiled, with salt and but
ter, by the addition of a cheese
sauce. Good to eat and good for
you. Leftovers (unsauced,please)
add their bit to any other cooxea
vegetablefor salad.

i

About 1,750,000 troops a month
travel on American trains In 'of
ficial troop movements.

STEAKS LTJNCIIES

DONALDS
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOAS1

SANDWICHES
Corner SanAagelo nifhTray

BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAITI WORK DONK

491 E. Sad

and Park Road
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StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 303
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More Women

Are UrgedTo
SaveFats

Add wartime duties for seven
women out of ten: collection of
waste kitchen fats. Official esti
mates say only three women of
ten now are saving waste fats and
regularly turning In collections to
their neighborhood butchers.

It sounds a little comnl!r(.
but the fact is that waste kitchen
fats now are the sole source of
fats required in soap-makin-g. And
soap-maKin-g is the only process
by which glycerin can be ob
tained to sunnlv the urgent naarfa
of the armed forvxa.

Explosives, antliantlca. rfallrata
ship mechanism, all require glyc-
erin.

Use of this chemical eomnminH
In all civilian nrnH.
ucts was banned in April. Because
glycerin Is so urgently needed for
war, none can be sparedto manu
facturers of cosmetics, toothpaste,
canuy, chewing gum, shaving
cream, tobacco, and even soap.

Each housewife Is asked to ml.
vageone tablespoona day of waste
rats irom ner kitchen, to make up
the 200,000,000 pounds a year vital-
ly needed for prosecution of the
war.

The monthly quota for the
Southwest region, which included
the state Of Texas. Oklahoma nnd
Louisiana, is 090,000 pounds. The
tnree states,during March, turned
in 387,333, tho highest mark yet
achieved by the region. National
collections during the month were
7,312,617 pounds, or 43 9 per cent
01 tne national quota.

Vessels Sunk In
The AegeanSea

CAIRO, May 13 MP) British
long-rang- e fighters sank a small
enemy sailing vessel and damaged
at least five others in forays over
tne Aegean Sea yesterday, a Mid-
dle East air communique an-
nouncedtoday.
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TakeAdvantage
Of Low-Poi- nt

'Variety' Meats
Maybe you have been slow to

take advantage of the low-poi- nt

Items called "variety meats liver,
brains, sweetbreads,becauseyour
family thinks tney don't like them.
There's considerable variety you
may try on these items, and they
are valuable sourcesof that very,
very Important Vitamin Bl as
well as some other hard-workin- g

elements like Iron and B2.
Some like liver broiled, with a

piece ot bacon slipped on after It
has been turned, for the last half
of the broiling process. Soma like
it fried with onionsand bacon fat.
In any case, cook It thoroughly
and you may find more takers.
Dropping it In boiling water for a
few minutes before actual cooking
either way Is favored by many

ltVOl.

la--

Jar

COOKS.

Sweetbreadsare now only three
points a pound,and may be served
broiled, fried, creamed or used In
salad. Preliminary work In each
case Is to wash, simmer about
twenty minutes in salted water to
cover, then allow to cool In the
liquor. You'll need sharp little
knife to remove the skin and tough
membranes after they've cooled.

Broil sweetbreadsin a shallow
pan, basting with melted fat For
frying, dip them In beaten egg
slightly diluted with water, then
sprinkle with flour and salt and
fry slowly In plenty of fat To
cream them, cutthe cooked sweet-
breadsin small piecesand makea
rich white sauce. This dish,
served In patty shells, used to be
a delicacy of fine hotels. You'll
probably serve It on toast and
brighten the plate up with colorful
vegetables.

150,000 PRISONERS
LONDON, May 13 UP) Deputy

Prime Minister Clement Attlee,
formally announcing the end of
the campaign In North Africa, told
the house of commons today the
Allies had taken more than 150,000
prisoners and captured over 1,000
guns, 250 tanks and thousandsof
motor vehicles.
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Is simpler to get canning su
gar this year. Your local War
Price and Board sets
the date begin sugar al

coupons; and many have
already

You may et one pound of su-fir-

four niinHn nf ftnUVi4
fruit eich mamhnr nf vnu
family. you want make Jam
or Jelly, you may nsk for as much
as five pounds per personfor this
purpose. But the you got
for both canning and
must total more than 25
pounds por-- person. This
unit per pereon is the year

from March 1. 1943 February
29, 1944.

You muot presont War
Book No. for each person for
wnom yu ask sugar. The

Board will note on the
book the sugar issued for each
person.

Don't ask for more sugar than
need. Hflln mnlcA

get what they .need too.

Knotted cords, called
were the official ledgers by means
of which records were kept among
the ancient Incas.
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NOTICE Apply at your
Ration Board for addi-
tional sugar for canning
purposes.
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SteersClash With Seniors Friday Night
GameAt 8:45
And It's At
No Charge

John Dlbrell, high school foot
ball coach, would count It a good
swap to abandon tho climatic
Steer-Seni- football game for a
good rain but In event the rain
disappearsas per the 1943 custom,
the traditional tilt will be played
Tinder the Steer stadium lights at
8:45 p. m.

The admission Is free, and as
some wag observed, anyway It
goes, Big Spring will win a game.
The high school band, under the
baton of Maestro Dan Conley, will
furnish music for the occasion.

While the game is rated as a' toss-u-p, the Steersgenerally shar-
ed the opinion of Barkley Wood,
rangy center, who promised "we'll
show 'em a thing or two."

Ho and his mates have come a
long way in spring drills, for they
were about as green a lot as ever
steppedon the gridiron here when
'the practice seasonstarted. Now
they have developed into a fair
first lino unit with some likely
looking reservematerial. In some
rntpects, the squadalready is su-
perior to the 1942 team although

, Itlacks a lot of experience.
Experience, Incidentally, Is the

quality upon which seniors are
leaning heavily in hopes of
knocking off thp Steers. Kvery
.position will be filled by a senior
letterman, although some have
been shifted from line to back-fiel- d.

Peppy Blount and Wayne Dear-starte- rs

with Thomas Cllnkscales
kin and Glenn Brown at tackles,
Darrell Webb and Robert Coffee
at guards; .Billy Bob McDonald at
center; and Ernest Bostlck, Billy
Mlms, Red Cagle and John Ulrey
slve man who is perhaps slightly
in tho backfleld.

Gene Smith, a stubborn defen-Jes- s
adept at catching passes,and

either Pete Cook or Winifred
Cunningham,a great pass snatch-
ing prospect, will be at ends for
the Steers. Noel Hull will be on
one tackle while It Is a toss-u-p

whether Lee Christian, shifted
from guard, or I. B. "Toar" Bryan
will start at tackle. Ray Thomas
and Harlan Morgan will be guard
ing,will be at ends; Bobby Boy.
likely to see service. Barkley
Wood will be the center.

It is probable that Bobo Hardy
may get the nod at quarterback,
for Leo Rusk, who has been
running the job, suffered a nasty
gash on his cheek in scrimmage
Wednesday. Dewey Stevensonwill
be at fullback, Bobby Barron at
left half, and elthor John Mcin-
tosh or Hugh Cochron at the other
half, Mcintosh, incidentally, has
been showing so much stuff that
ho Is. running Cochran a 'terrific
race for that half place.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Soz

"Fortune" Military Shoes
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DEROIT Richard Cummlngs

Wakefield standsapart In baseball
because of the record bonus he
received for his signature. Now
the Detroit Tigers are standing by
to?eo If he'll make good.

It he h&ds't been able to hit a
baseball so far, Wakefield would
be Just another senior at the Uni-
versity of Michigan this year put--

ting in his last licks on a diploma.
Instead, he is regular left fielder
of the Tigers and the object of
great attention as .the possible
rookie of the year.

Wakefield's fa'ther, Howard,
wasa major leaguecatcher a quar-
ter century ago, and Dirk, the
secondof four sons born at Chi-
cago, had a way about him In
handling and hitting a baseball.
So dad Wakefield spent much
time with Dick.

Dick was a catcher In high
school, but at Michigan, where
former major league Pitcher Ray
Fisher is coach, he was shifted to
the outfield, largely because
Michigan already had a pretty
good catcher. As a right fielder,
Wakefield batted Michigan to the
western conference title.

With cacfi booming homer,
Wakefield Increased his tre-
mendous following of major
leaguescouts tothe point where
the Ivory hunters often outnum-
bered the paying customers.
Dick told the mall lie wasn't
much Interested, notjust then
anyway.
Before Michigan captured the

Big Ten crown, Howard Wakefield
died, and in the weeks that fol-
lowed Dick and his mother, Mrs.
Frances Wakefield, arrived at the
decision that baseballwould come
first. Dick goesback to school In
off

When school was out two years
ago, Wakefield packedhis bag and
his big bat and touredby league
parks to peddle his wares from
Detroit to Cleveland to Cincinnati
to Chicago. Each time he belted
a fancy assortment of pitches
into the stands, and wild bidding
for his services naturally devel-
oped.

Finally, on June 21, 1041,
Wakefield signed with Detroit
for a $32,000 bonus (plus a new
automobilethrown In by Owner
Walter O. Brlggs, millionaire
automotive executive). Mrs.
Wakefield handled theaffairs as
Dick was then barely Vi years
old. They paid $23,000 to Undo
Sam In taxes.
Wakefield, a big grinning kid

. I
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Every child todaywill bo anactivedtlxMi la theworld
of tomorrow. They mutt grow stronf and healthy, te
carry on the heritageol this Nattos.

With ashortageol milk, endpossible raVoalaf feetaf
us, today we must makeeveryeffort te provideMUk
and foods for the growing generation,

MEAL
Provides the Rich Protein necessary

TO MAKE MORE MILK, BUTTER AND CHEESE
from our Dairy Herds.

'

More Cotton grown in 1943 will help furnish this
cally-neede-d Protein. An extraBale for Victory in 1943
will alsomeana stronger eneratten1st 1K9,

CottonOil
Sel;, Tsaas

So

seasons.
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Big Spring

Tigers Await The
PayoffPunchFrom
Dick Wakefield
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DICK WAKKFDZLD
Plenty Of PfSver Jn Swing

two Inches over the sue foot mark
and 190 pounds," stayed with the
Tigers for six weeks after sign-
ing. Del Baker, then Detroit's
manager,sent him In seven times
as plnchitter at the returne of
one single.

The high priced youngster then
was sent to Winston-Sale- N. C,
of the Piedmont league where In
65 late season games he batted
an even .300. With 61 hits he drove
In 28 runs for a cellar club.

Last summer, in his first full
year In organizedball, he Jumped
up to the Texas league where he
batted Beaumont to the seasonal
championshipunder Steve O'Neill,
presentTiger manager. Dick won
the batting championship at .345,
drove In 00 runs with 192 hits and
was named the league's most
valuable player.

With the Tigers, Wakefield
wears uniform No. 2, the numeral
the great Charley Gehrlnger car
ried in his long and Illustrious
career here.

On the field, Wakefield looks
like a carbon eopy of Ted Wil-
liams. He has an easy left-hande-d

stance at the plate. He
throws right-hande- d and has a
strong arm. The nickname of
"Whlrlaway" grows out of his
speed.
Off the field, he looks like any

other college boy, except that he
puffs on long clgarc. He is ex-

ceedingly popular with his team-
mates,particularly amongveterans
such as Rudy York, Pinky Hig-gi- ns

and Roger Cramer. Dick Is
pretty slick on the billiards table,
where ha often hooks up with
Pitcher Hal White, Tiger cue ace.

Wakefield holds a S--A draft
classification because he Is the
sole support of his mother and
youngest brother. The other two
boys are In the armed service.

THREE-YEA- R TERM
FORT WORTH, May 13. UP)

Sylvester N. Welch, of Rockford,
111., former Camp Barkeley sol-
dier, was sentencedto three years
In the federal penitentiary at
Leavenworthtoday when hs plead-
ed guilty before Judge James
Wilson to sending a threatening
letter to President Roosevelt
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SammyBaugh
RatedTops'
By Navy Lads
AP Features

ATHENS, da. Who Is pro
football's No. 1 playerT BUngla
SammyBaugh, say aviation cadets
at the U. S. Navy Pre-Fllg- ht

School here.
The questionput to Navy's earn

bat flyers of tomorrow was: If you
owned a professionalfootball team
and one player la the National
Football league for your team,
whom would you chooseT

Their answers proved these ca-

dets alr-mlnd- in more ways
than one. One out of every four
named Baugh, the Washington
Redskins' celebrated' backfleld
player. Next they'd like to have
Don Hutson of the Oreen Bay
Packers, Just as famous a pass-receiv-er

as Baugh is a passer.
Others --who scored heavily In

the poll Included Davey O'Brien,
who, like Baugh, gained fame as
a pigskin aerial artist at Texas
Christian University before he
went to the National league as
a member of the Philadelphia
club, and Sid Luckman, who toss-
ed,passesat Columbia beforeJoin-
ing the Chicago Cardinals.

Devotees of the ground-scho- ol

type of play voted for such flashy
runnersas George McAfee of Duke
and the Chicago Bears and wild
BUI Osmanskl,also of the Bears.
Most popular linemen in the poll
were Clyde "Bulldog" Turner, the
huge center who went to the
Bears from Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-
versity, and Danny Fortmann, the
burly guard of Colgate University
and the Bears.

"Baufh's accurate and bullet-
like passesand his long-dlstan-

punting, coupled with his
running, make

him my No. 1 cholcr," said
Cadet M. J. Wlnck of New Or-
leans, La.
CadetC R. Blalock of Oklahoma

City, Okla., admires Bough's
gameness. "Baugh's outstanding
ability Is well known," comment-
ed Cadet Blalock, "and hehas the
respectof all opposingplayers, as
well as bis teammates. Baugh
Isn't a big fellow as pro football
players go, but he has never ask-
ed any quarter from any of them.
He takes beatings that would be
hard on much sturdier fellows, but
he always comes back and proves
all over again his right to star
dom."

Football-wis- e officers at the
Pre-Fllg- ht School backed up the
cadets on their choice of Baugh.

"Why that's no question," ex-
claimed Ensign Frank J. Ill-choc-k,

former Redskins' back,
"there can be only one answer
to that Sammy Baugh Is the
greatest qulck-klck- and punt-
er I have ever seen. He's the
best passerI've ever seen. He's
a great field-gener- al and he'sa
good runner and a strong de-
fensive player."
Others who named Baugh as

pro football's outstanding player
Included Lieut Comdr. Madison
Matty" Bell, former Southern
Methodist University mentor; En-
sign Ray Mallouf, who was some
shakes as a passer himself at
SMU and with the Chicago Cardi-
nals; Ensign Bill Davis, former
Chicago Cardinal tackle.

Colored Unit Is

Victorious In
Softball Debut

The colored boys of the 859th
aviation squadron mads their de-

but In the AAFB3 Softball league
Wednesdayeveulng, and made it
In successful fashion, defeating
the Mess company, 5--8.

The 359th turned the trick In
the second Inning, scoring-- all ftvs
runs with three hits, two walks
and a sacrifice. Pfc. Brewer was
top batsman with two singles,
while Pvts. Conner, Mloer, Deer-mon-d

and Mullln were stars In the
field.

Score by innings:
- R H SI

Mess Co. k 000 001 3 S 8 8
859th 050 000 x 0 8 6

The 816th bowled over the
Medical detachment in the even-
ing's secondgame, 7--1. It was the
fourth win In five starts for the
816th and the third defeat out of
four gamesfor the medics. Pfc
Ramseyand gt Dunham tallied
two hits each for the 816th.

Score by innings;
XXE

Medical . 000 00101 4 X

816th OlOOOx--T S 0

New ProgramOn
Farm Machinery
OutputMapped

WASHINGTON, May II WR- -A
revampedfares, maehlnery produc-
tion program raising feesto a No.
1 priority level with munitions and
weapon is being formulated by
the War Production Board and
food administration.

This was disclosed today by M.
Lee Marshall, deputy fefa admin-
istrator In osarfsef surpass,ma-
chinery, equipment, materials sad
facilities.

Enoughsteelsadethermaterial
w)ll be mads avaUaMs far (arm
machinery, biftanlag aVavt July
L to allow an Ntm fer 1M4 ere
useequivalentte ssetitM per seat
f 1940 yreeuetlen.Maaufsetwrs U

machinery for this year's eroea
was held toles than 40 per cent of
the 1M0 volume.

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS

KBSTJLTS WEDNESDAY
Amertea Leajrae

New York 1, Chicago 3 (10 to-
ning.)

Philadelphia 2, Detroit 2 (18 In-
nings).

Boston 4, St Louis 6.
Washington 2, Cleveland .

National League
Chicago at New York, postponed.
St Louis at Boston, postoned.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, post--
poned.

STANDINGS
American League

Club W L Pet
New York 18 6 .684
Cleveland 11 6 .647
Detroit 0 7 .563
St Louis 8 7 .633
Washington 10 10 .600
Philadelphia 6 12 .400
Chicago G 10 .375
Boston e 13 .318

National League
Club W L Pet
Brooklyn 12 6 .667
St Louis 8 6 .071
Cincinnati 0 8 ;629
Pittsburgh . ........ 7 7 .500
Boston . .......... 7 7 .500
.Philadelphia 7 8 .467
Chicago 7 10 .412
New York 6 11 .333

GAMES THURSDAY
American Leaguo

New York at Chicago Wensloff
(1--1) vs. Ross (1-0-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Christo-
pher (2-- vs. Newhouser (0-1- ).

Boston at St Louis Houghson
(2--1) vs. Sundra (2-1-). .

Washington- - at Cleveland Wynn
(0-- vs. Smith (2-0-).

National League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Sewell

(3-0- ) vs. Newsom (3-1- ).

Chicago at New York Passeau
(1--1) vs. HubbeU (0-0- ).

St Louis at Boston White (1--

vs. Javery (1-1- ).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2)
Starr (1--2) and Riddle (1-- 3) vs.
Johnson (1--1) and Podgajny (2-1-).

M'Nutt Favors
Off-H-

our Ball
WASHINGTON, May 13. UP)

Baseball in general, and off-ho-

contests In particular, received a
Strong plug today from Paul V.
McNutt, the nation's manpower
boss.

Approving efforts to accommo
date the swing-shi-ft of America's
"Industrial army," McNutt said he
had read of the recent National
league morning game between
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh.

"I hope that thesegamesat odd
hours work out and draw the
crowd that baseball deserves,"he
added, saying that sucha program
was In line with a policy which the
war manpower commission has
long stressed.

"It Is important that community
services, both public and private,
reconsider their ordinary peace-
time arrangements," McNutt said
in a statement tothe Associated
Press. "They may find that tbey
can make a large contribution to-

ward adding to the' emmlclency
and moraleof America's industrial
army.'

McNutt said the hours of stores,
shops and laundries, to mention
Just a few, were originally fixed to
accommodate theneeds of persons
working a normal day. These es-

tablishments, like baseballclubs,
now must reconsider their ar-
rangements,he added, to care foi
Industrial workers whose only
time-of- f comes at odd-hour-s.

Officer Is Killed
In GradeCrash

WATERTOWN, Tenn., May IS
UPI Major A. P. Meador, 30, of
Palestine,Tex., was killed and Pri-
vate John Allle, 23, of Pen Argyl,
Fa., was critically Injured late
Tuesday when the Jeep In which
they were riding and a passenger
train collided near here during
Second army maneuvers.

Major Meador was pronounced
dead on arrival at the hospital,
Allle Is expectedto recover.
' Major Meadorwas a graduate of
the 1935 class of TexasA. and M.
college.

A new Strawxand a Sum-
mer Suit from Mellinger'a
will go a long way for com-

fort during the warm days
to come. Seeour big selec-
tion.
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Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Mate sad 3rd

Natl. Sports
Coordinator
To BeNamed

NEW YORK, May Is. (m--K
national coordinator for all sports,
rumored for nearly a year, Is like-
ly to be namedby PresidentRoose-
velt within a month, and U. S.
Senator James Mead, who advo-
cated cancellation of 'the world
seriesand all stargames less than
three months ago, Is the leading
candidate for the Job.

Word on the early appointment
of such a sports officer came last
night from Herbert Mnyard Swope,
chairman of the New York racing
commission and consultant on
publlo policy to the war depart-
ment

Swops pointed out also that
racing has received a green light
from Washington,since both Rub-
ber Administrator William Jeffers
and DefenseTransportation Boss
Joseph Kastman have told him
that operation of the turf Is be-
ing carried on this year with 100
percent cooperationwith the war
effort

Less than a year ago, Swope re-
moved himself as n possible can-
didate for the oftlco of sports co-
ordinator because he felt he was
too busy with his various Jobs as
racing commissioner, war depart-
ment and head of the turf com-
mittee of America.

Senator Mead, from Buffalo, N.
Y., is supposed to havo the Insldo
track on the Job Swope turned
down. Mead Is a vice president
of the Buffalo (International
league) baseball club.

Huge Fire Started
In Duisburg-- Raid

LONDON, May 13 UP) A Cana-
dian who participated in tho great
raid over Duisburg lost night said;

"There were lots of really neat
fires, but one of them topped any
thing I have seen. It Btnrtcd vlth
an explosion that shot flames

feet high. When It died down
thick black smoke rose about 6,000
feet"

Another crewman describedthe- -'

Adjuats if

SomeFirsts
Of The New

Ball Season.

AP Features
The first tackle of the new base-

ball season was made by a rookie
In his major leaguedebut Catcher
Hugh Poland of tho Giants.

It came about as a result of
some daffy Dodger base running.
On a hit to right, Dixie Walker
on second and Dolph CamII II on
first started running. When
Dixie got half way home he saw
he couldn't make It and turned
back to third but Camllll was Just
reachingthat bag. So, In the run-
down efforts to catchWalker (with
Camllll trying lo decide vhether
to stand pat or try to get back
to second), Poland fumbled the
ball. As ho fell trying to grab It,
he also lunged at Walker, holding
him briefly. The ump ruled this
as Interference and allowed Wal-
ker to score.

Other firsts: first batter, Elmer
Valo, A's; first out, Vnlo; first
assist, Catcher Jake Early, Sena-
tors; first putout, Jim Vernon,
Senators; first stolen base, Ellis
Clary! Senators; first strikeout
Bob Johnson,Senators;first error,
John Sullivan, Senators;first run,
Valo, A's.

First bunt, Gcorgo Case, Sen-
ators; first two-bas- e hit Jo-J-o

White, A's; first sacrifice. Bob
Swift, A's; first run batted In,
Eddie Mayo, A's; first hit by
pitcher, Pitcher Alexandre Car-rasqu-

Senators,by Russ Chris-
topher, A's; first wild pitch, Lu-m- an

Harris, A's; first Injury,
Clydo McCullotgh, Cubs; first extra
Inning pitching trlumoh, Johnny
Vander Meer, Reds; first homer,
Joe Gordon, Yankees; first one-hitte-r,

Spud Chandler, Yankees.

same burst ns a "granddaddy ex-

plosion that started with a tremen-
dous white flash and lasted long
enough for me to look up from the
controlsand see It die away."

AH expressedconviction that a
huge munition dump had received
a direct hit

c unyhd.Be thenrtt boy in
But hurry! Ward stockis

YankeesTurn
Flinger Into
A Flychaser
AT Features

NEW YORK- -K Is a bR unusual
to find a fat and prosperouscham-
pionship team Ilk the New Tarh
Yankees changing players freest
one position to another to round
out a ball club hut the wartime
manpower shorts has brought
this unique situation about

for outfielders,
after losingJoe DIMaggie, Tammy
Henrlch and GeorgeSelkirk to the
armed forces, Man JosMcCarthy
converted pitcher Johnny LIndell
Into a

McCarthy never was sweet on
LIndell as a chunker but he liked
the healthy cut Johnny took at the
ball. So when things got tough
this spring,McCarthy waved John-
ny off the mound and Into the gar-
den. He hit well during the exhibi-
tion games, and opening day
found him on tho picket line with.
Charley Keller and Stormy Weath-erl- y.

The shift still Is In the
stage. Maybe It will

pan out and maybe it won't Mc-
Carthy la optimistic

L. W. FABER DIES
NEW YORK, May 13. UP Lo-th- ar

W. Faber,81, presidentof the
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co. since
1898, and vice president of the
Eberhard Faber Rubber Co, New- -

ark, N, J died yesterday at his
Riverside Drive home following a
short illness.

mv face is SM00W

mints to PAL
M. C. Heffroa
Houston, Tex.
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y&lmm& SPECIAL PURCHASE 1 T
amtKr WHILE THEY LAST! M LJ

Attention, everyboy who yearns to imitate thebrave deed of real U. S.
fighting men! Here'sthe"real McCoy"! Made to thesame ptdficatka
m thehelmet ourAmerican soldiersworm into butth on tkehot sands
of Africa and in the jungle righting in New Guinea. Wswst'i more tfceet
helmets "can take it!" They'repractically unbreakable iwrie of tougk
molded'plastic. Why evena roanweighing 300 pound ewslsi stomp on
iMal And light they wiigh lea than I ounce. The syiesal hams
inside fo

e limited!
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Hard-press- ed
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EDITORIALS

Uttorial - -

Public Health
Is Important

Hot enough Importance Is at-

tached to the matter of health by
the general public, end the conse-quea-

in that tome of the regu-

lation made and enforced by
health authorities are aneerlngly
criticised and aomctlmes openly
flouted.

The Army U teaching the aver-
age cltlten somethingby the reg-

ulations It makes on the sanita-
tion of places where food Is pre-

pared and served. Unless these
places come up to the requirements
of the Army the soldier docs not
tat there, and If necessary the
military police are stationed to en-

force the rules. The Army has
learned that a sick soldier Is a li-

ability, and while they 'will be sick
lometlmea It will not be from food
unfit for consumption if the Army
tan prevent.

Loss of time In civilian life be-

causeIf illness and In many cases
Illness that could easily have been
prevented, is enormous, to say
nothing of the cost of illness In
druggists and doctors services.

Washington Daybook

Black Market Expose
Due To Come Any Day
By JACK STINKE1T

WASHINGTON Congrtssmcn
and government officii! i ore con-

vinced that the lid" wih blow off
the black, market story any min-
ute npw.

It probably will coneas soon as
congress is comfortably fettled
after the Easter "vacation" and
has had on opportunity to com-

mune with Itself on whether con-

ditions are as bad throughout the
rest of the United States a they
are in Washington.

Meatleggers, Javaleggers,
spudleggersand the rest

are almost as common hero as
bcotleggera were in any metropoli-
tan center in the prohibition era.

My own simple investigations.
here have disclosed:

(1) A congressman was ap-

proached by a furtive stranger In

the halls of his apartment build-
ing and offered one pound of cof-

fee for $L25. I could use names
and places except thai the
srressxnan bought It, establlsneJ
connections with this Javolej6cr
and has turned in his namo to
OPA Investigators.

(2) A former well-to-d- o produca
man in keeping office hours only
In the mornings and driving a taxi
In the afternoons and evenings
(Outof the latter he makes about
(360 & month.). Ot was either
get Into the black marketgame or
get out of business," he said, "and
I havetwo boys In the army." He
told of one of his customers,own-

er of three groceries, who wm
screaming for white potatois.
When the producedealer told him
he couldn't get potatoes at any
price, the grocerymon said, all
right, he would go to the black
market "I can get all I want
there and I've got hundreds o

customerswho will buy them at
five poundsfor $1." (For a month
Washingtonhas received only one
fifth its normal needs of white
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The small amount
of money spent from publlo funds
in operating healthmeasuresdoes
a surprisingly large amount of
good. Fortunately soma public
authorities are learning that pre-

ventive measures against illness
areworth more than they coatand
the necessaryassistanceis being
given thesengonclei.

Texashas some cities that main-
tain efficient health services, and
shouldhave many more. Especially
should all meats and milk and the
sources from which they ore de-

rived by under careful and regular
inspection. There will be some
cost to this but It is far less than
the cosi of the Illnesses that
would almost surely result If such
Inspection and regulations were
not made and enforced. The
health of the individual is a pub-

lic concern and should bo treat-
ed so, and that Is what the modern
system of health organizations Is
created for. PreventableIllness Is
an offense against the good and

I welfare of the Nation.

Is

one car a day).
(3) That the liquor black

has become so serious that
Rep. Andrew J. May, of Ken-

tucky, demandedthe OPA crack
down. The OPA has promised to
do bo, but off the record, some
officials assert there Isn't man-
power enoughin the investigation
division to pay attention to the
small-tim- e black market opera-
tors. Because that condition ex-

ists In other products, as well
as In liquor, the email-tim- e black
market is flourishing unpunished
throughout the country as well as
In the District of Columbia.

(4) That one out of every five
auto drivers has little black ma-
rket, books with the names and
telephone numbers of gasleggers.
The telephone numbers are not
used to call for deliveries, as In
the daysof bootleggers, but to find
out if the dealers have any gas
on hand before wasting what Is
in the tank by making the run
to the filling station or garage
where It is sold.

(5) That the black market In
meat for a time themost flourish-
ing of all, has struck a snag in
spoilage. So many butchers have
been stung, and so many con
sumershavebeencaught the same
way
uninspectedmeats, inai ooui puo-li-o

and dealers are beginning to
shy away.

Just why the white light of
publicity has not been turned on
black market operations in this
country to a greater extent Is a
mystery. It's true that responsible
officials are reluctant to adver-
tise their inability to cope with the
situation, but it also is true that
If the public were really aroused
to the magnlture of this "flag-

rant and Inexcusable Violation of
the anil-inflati- program," as Mr.
May calls It we might move

potatoes, receipts averaging only I long way toward stamping it out
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Chapter 4

Penny steppedthrough the hatch
of the big plane for
her first olose-u-p of a northern
frontier trading port They'd ar-

rived safely at Hudson'sHope.
Immaculate In a gray business

suit Powell preceded her. Cleve,
In an old slouch hat and slacks,
trailed along behind.

"I'll look after the luggage," he
called. "Meet you at the hotel In
a few minutes."

Penny wasn't listening. The
marvelous view of river, moun-

tains and canyon held her atten-
tion. Below them, in its out-dee- p

valley, was the mighty Peace.
Across on the far side, sweeping
up the slope and off to the hori-
zon, she could see the massed
green of spruce and jack-pin- e.

Stark wilderness everywhere
around her.. It was breathtaking,
mysterious and and a little
frightening, too. Somewhere In
this rugged land fate had dumped
Bill.

She said to Powell, "WeH, What
do you think of it?"

He pausedto take her arm. "It
looks a bit bleak," he said. "I'm
afraid the accommodationswon't
be any too good."

Penny laughed. Powell was re
ferring to the town and the hotel.
The Impact of the country itself
had escaped him. He'd completely
overlooked the gorgeous setting
for this poky little settlement of
log shacks and cluttered houses.
He hadn't even seen the three
Indian tepeesdown there on the
first bench of the river.

1 think It's wonderful," Penny
said, breathing deeply. "Air tangy
with pine. Everything new and
clean and primitive."

The hotel "was called Balrd's
Stopping Place. "Mtn in top
boots clanked through the door.
On the rough board walk outside
were small groups of trappersand
prospectorswith honjr heads and
time-groov- ed faces, half-bree- ds

and Indians.
Everyone staredat Penny. She

went In with Powell to register,
looking curiously around. Fire
crackled in the great neartn at
one end of the high-beame-d room.
There were shaggy skins on the
rough-hew- n floor, antlered heads
on the walls.

"What are we going to do
first?" she asked, "ook tip the
mounted policeman?"

Her fiance nodded.
Mr. Balrd, the proprietor, came

forward to meet them. Balrd
wore a dark woolen shirt, open
at the throat and a pair of moc-

casins. When he walked, his feet
seemedto whisper.

He shook handswith them. He
said, "Did you bring your

" Powell stared. Certainly not!"
"I think I can provide sheets

and blankets for the young lady,
and a room for her." He 'smiled at
Penny.

Powell bristled. "5But wnai
about Mr. Rockwell, my assistant
and myself?" he asked. "We'll
want separate rooms, of cqurse."

Balrd shook his head, "in wis
country," he said, "everyonebrings
his own bedroll and bunks on the
floor."

Powell choked. He looked at
Penny. Then he yanked at his
tie.

"I didn't know what we were
getting Into."

"It'll be fun to rough It!" Penny

PMM

glanced about her approvingly.
"Donf you see, Powell, it will be
like camping out"

"I don't mind camping out
PoweU said. "What I object to Is

camping In."
V Penny burst out laughing. He

Joined her rueruiiy.
"How long are you planning to

stay?" asked Mr. Balrd.
"A week or two, I Imagine," an-

swered Powell.
He was getting over hts huff

and. like Penny, catching some
of the adventureof this experience.
He squeezed her arm.

"We'll manage somenow. men,
to Balrd: "Do the best you can
for us. I won't spare any ex
pense."

Behind tnem sometninguiumpcu
fnudlv on the floor. It was Cleve
with their lusreane. camera ana
equipment, and Penny's firstald
kit and box of goodies for Bill.
Cleve had hired two half-bree-

to fetch It all down here. He was
grinning and holding a fluffy ball
In his arms.

"See what I picked up," he said.
"A malamute pup."

Penny shouted delightedly. "A
real huskyl Oh, look, Powell, isn't
he cute?"

"He's almost pure wolf," Cleve
said. "Look at his pointed ears,
his thick coat He's all yours,

'Penny. Here, I bought htm for
iy."

"Cleve you don't mean w
Powell said, "He looks like a

thoroughbred, all right Thanks,
old man. He'll be company for
Penny."

They were all in wonderful
good humor. Penny took the
puppy from Cleve and hugged it
to her, shining-eye-d. Presently
Mr. Balrd showM her to her room.
It was clean and bright with a
nice view of the river. She un
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packed and there was a photo-
graph of Bill. She caught It up
affectionately.

"Bill," she said. "It won't be
long now. We'll find Le Frene's
shack, and you'll get well

The BUI In the picture smiled
back Was there
ever a brother like him. Penny
wondered.

MAXINE
SNORE

o?!gJ

quickly."

understanding.

She spent the rest of the morn-
ing making plans and playing
with the baby malemute. He'd be
their mascot she decided. She'd
namehim "Wolf." It was thought-
ful of Cleve to give him to her.
She was glad he was along. BUI
would be pleased,too.

Suddenly, there was a knock at
her door. Penny ran to open it
The moment she looked Into
Powell's face she knew something
was wrong.

Her fiance stalked In, kissed her
absent-mindedl- y, then plunked
down In a chair.

"Of all the rotten luck!" ho mut-
tered.

"What's happened?"
"I can't possibly do anything

about thosefilms for probably two
weeks."

"Why not?"
Powell spread out his arms In

a gesture of exasperation.
"Our mounted policeman, Con

stable Rennlck, Is away on patrol.
He Isn't expectedback for a fort-
night possibly longer."

"Oh, dear!" said Penny. Then
she brightened. "But while we're
waiting for him, we can go and
see Bill."

Powell shook his head. "Impos-
sible. Le Frene's shack is one
hundred miles from here. Through
rough wilderness country, they
tell me. We might have to walk
all the way. No, my dear, all the
cards seem to be stacked against
us."
To Be Continued.

ChurchGroup Names
San Antonio Man

FOHT WORTH. May 13. UP)

Bev. Floyd Bash, pastor of the
Central Christian Church, Son An-
tonio, was elected president of the
Texas Christian church convention
Wednesday succeeding Rev. Roy
H. Blser of Beaumont

Ralph V. Shank of Dallas and
Mrs. C D. Carmichaelof Hlllsboro,
were named vice presidents. Rev.
Joe H. Babb, Galveston,was elect
ed secretary; and Dr. PatrickHen-
ry. Fort Worth, treasurer.

Ilellyteoed Sight tmd Saurtd

Tor Whom The Bells Toll
Is Long And Very Good
By XOBHN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mort of us
haven't seen 'Tor Whom the Bell
Tolls" at all, and won't until It's
released In July, but thorevs a
man In town who has seen It ev-
ery day for nearly 40 days.

The "Bell" Is that picture Para-
mount is so proud and secretive
about o secretive they scarcely
mention it except in loud yells
and huaeahs,so hush-hus-h that
nobody at Paramount (except
maybe the few tops,) can get a
look.

And the man who has seen the
TJell" so much Is Sherman Todd,
who Is an associate producer at
RKO. That shows how, things
being equal, they aren't Todd
lent himself to Paramount to be
film editor on the "Bell" and cut
It down to size, but It's still about
the longest movie Hollywood ever
made longer than "Gone With the
Wind." And good, very good, says
Todd. . . .

e e

Warner Baxter, after "Crime
Doctor," can be sure hell be a
popular guy no matter how the
movie turns out He's been made
chairman of the gasoline ration-
ing board in the Mallbu district
He'll be popular, that to. with
some.

They've put up a circus tent at
20th to housethe overflow for the
lot's plaster department a busy
place since materials began get-
ting scarce. Plaster, cheap and
plentiful, can duplicate any num-
ber of priority materials shin-
gles, board sidings, corrugated
Iron, wood flooring, metal fixtures,
etc There's plaster all over the--

big Lourdes village set for "The
Song of Bernadette," plaster that
fools the camera. The department
has doubled Its staff, works 10

hours a day. . . .
They're putting so much civilian

talent into "This Is the Army"
that the question is sure to come
up: Is It?. , . .

True words department (spoken
by the Devil in "Heaven Can
Wait"!) ". . . . we're so busy down
here really, sometimes It looks
as If the whole world Is coming
to hell! . . .

When Humphrey Bogart was on
location In the dejert for "Some-
where in Sahara," his hotel boast-
ed a bellhop named Mario, a

boy who became the
movie's mascot One day Mayo
Methot (Mrs. Bogart) asked Ma-
rio If he liked the Bogart role a
Yankee tank commander who
keeDS Afrlka Korps Nazis from

'taking an old Sahara fortress.

t 1 rWWEy

2

M

"Naw," said Mario.
"Well, why not?"
"It's like this. la 'Mtgh Mem'

he kept off a whole stateful of
cops and captured a whole moun-
tain. In 'Across the Pacific' he
saved the Panama Canal. In 'All
Through the Night' he saved New
York from the Nads."

"Well?" Mayo asked wepeotanlly.
"Aw, in this picture he's making

ha has a hard time holding a little
bit of a fort that X could handle
myself. Naw!"

RETIRED GENERAL DDES

NEW YORK, May IS UP) Ma
jor General StephenO. 68,
U. S. A., retired, formerly the ar
my's chief of Infantry and later
American military attache in Ma
drid during the Spanish civil war,
died of a heart ailment Tuesday
night
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Saved From Death

A
By JOHN I SrKINGER
AF FeaturesWriter

NEW YORK The most exelMng
of America's No. 1

flying ace Capt Joe Fosa was the
time he was shot down atsea and
saved frbm death because he
couldn't swim.

The
Marine captain, who has knock-
ed out 34 planes to equal Eddie

reoord In World
War I, didn't let the experlonce
stop him. Five days later he
went up again toshoot down three
more Zeros. And he has since
learned to swim.

Joe Is back from the Solomons
for a rest at his home In Sioux
Falls, S. D., where his mother and
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brother now live. Then he's going
to war plants to boost mo-

rale and later he hopes go back
for more hunting. But as for his
nearest scrape with death

"It started on a routine flight
of the eight planes In our 'Flying
Circus' from Henderson Field,"
Joe recalls. "I was the flight
leader, but was tost in line when
we started going down to strafe

shipping.
"Then I saw a reconnaissance

plane, and decidedto get him. At
I moved in, I Bort of visualized
what I thought would happen-li-ke

a boxer In the ring, waiting
for an opening.

"I guess I must have thought
too long, becauseI misjudged his
speed, giving the ,rear gunner a
chance to cut loose with his free
guns.

"One of -- his bullets swishedpast
the hood an inch from my face

and into the windshield. I could
see other holes all over my plane..
It took only a couple of seconds,
but I got sore and madeup my
mind I was going to get that guy.

"I turned back and shot htm
down. Another reconnaissance
plane came along, and I shot htm
down, tob."

Joe grinned. "The other planes
In my flight were all gone by now,
and as I headedhome the' motor
started missing.

"I was off my course, 60 or '80
miles from HendersonField. There
was only one thing to do. I saw
an Island In the distance,but the
prospectsof reaching It were none
too good.

"I glided th plane to a water
landing. I finally got out

"But I couldn't swim much, and
It was getting dark. That Island
was about 5 miles away and I
wondered howI was evergoing to
reach it"

It was long waiting out there
in the ocean, and growing darker.
His "Mae West" life Jacket held
him up and he kept stroking for
that Island.

"My swimming wasn't very
good, I wasn't making much head-
way, and it began to look farther
every minute," Joe said.

After more waiting and mora
prajrlng-Oo- e saw a lantern blink-- ,,

tng from a small ship. "I was
afraid to coM outr--It might hava
been Japs," he explained.

"Finally a voice clearly,
Let's look over here.'

(See THRnX, Page &
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r Where To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butane M dealer.

Service for all typci of gas appliance, 213 W. 3rd. Ph. imU

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOUBER AUTO 8UPPLX. Accessaries.toU aaaaarawwe

tie. 113 Eait 2nd. Phou 90S.

WACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools and hardware, special-tie- s.

113 East2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenegraphl

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.tU Raaaela,Ffceae
1WZ

"
BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,DouglassHotel, Phone 9H. QuaMky war.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesSason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. K. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer,209 W. 9th. Phone 157T--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, U0 Runnels,"Out of the High m mmmt..m

Completeline of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
'LIVING ROOM SUITES,odd chairs made like new. Big Spring up-

holstery Shop. Phono 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

PaRAPES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your e In good running endlUo,

Expert mechanicsand equlpm-n-t. 314H W. Third. Pfcwsa

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Leftay.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, completedrugleaa cUnle with twenty feur

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLeans
COMPLETE Runala, Phone 1H.SOSKey and Wentz Insurance Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson 'rmPr",r. ?

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 159L Henry C.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt, and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone273. J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 211 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

'
REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, rop-ert- y

appraisals. 30S Main Street. Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 5.
ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck& Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone let.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2i9H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Cos" Photography. In businesshere since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937. 163.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt ssrvlee; reasonableprices. Oty

Tire Co., 610 E.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showsrswith hot and oold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blala Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Thrill
(ContinuedFrom Page8)

"I yelled out, Tea, right here.'
"It was an Australian saw-rol-ll

operator with some of his assis-
tants on the Island, who had seen
me come down."

The Australian safety for
Joe. But If he had been a good
swimmer, he might have reached
the Island

"Exactly where I was aiming,"
said Joe, "there was stagnant
water, Just filled with crocodiles."

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone SIS 317K Main

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Etery
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

sea us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

ImmediatePossession
$3800.00 $1000.00Down

Beautiful Yard

CaU 12S0

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetrekuBt BiilliWng

110

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

i

ssralal

Phone

Third.

meant

Ualn,

COAHOMA, May IS. Mrs. Roy
Tonn and Mrs. J. C. Tonn, former-
ly Miss Norma Turner, visited
Mrs. Tonn'a husband In the hos-
pital at Midland, Wednesday ev-

ening. Mrs. Roy Tonn came home
Friday and Norma remained with
her husband.

Pvt. Frank Miller, stationed at
Childress Air Dcriool, Visited with
Mrs. Thelma.Neal and family, ov-
er the weekend-Mrs- .

Roy Tonn visited last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Bazes and family of Midland.

lire. Ray Cllno spent the week-
end in the home of Miss Alma
Rea Rowe and Miss Johnny Faye
Thomas. Mrs. Cllno Is from Big
Spring.

Miss Imogene Howell spent the
week-en-d with Miss Mildred Fos-
ter of Vincent

Mrs. Tommfe New, Jr., and
daughter, Margaret Ann, ore vis-
iting Mrs. Clem Thomas before
moving to Nocona.

Transportation
In Akron Tied
Up By Strike

AKRON, O., May 13. UP) A
strike by CIO bus and street op-
erators today tied up Akron's mass
transportation system, making
thousandsof war workers deirahd-en-t

upon motorists to get to their
Jobs on time.

The operators, members of the
CIO transport workers un(pn,
threatened a strike several weeks
ago to enforce wage demands,but
continued working at request of
the war labor board which has
union pay demandsunder

171 TONS OF BOMBS

CAIRO, May 13 UP) It was of
flclally announcedtoday that 171
tons of bombs were dropped on
Messina in Sunday's raid against
that Sicilian port by Liberators of
the Ninth U. S, air force. Recen--
nalssance photographs dlscleaed
that one large axis ship was sunk
and three were dasnaged. Quays
adn harbor BUHatl0as were
heavily battered. ,

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities For
Bale; Trucks; Trailers! Trail-t- t

Houses; For ExchangeJ

Parts, Service and

inauxsT cashpaid xor
USED CARS

1911 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tuor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1941 FORD COUPE, looks and
runs like new: four practically
now Double Eaclo tires. Life
guard tubes; new spare. 31,000
cash. Write Box WTO,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST A FOUND

LOST: Two dogs, one a rat terrier,
answersto name "Crlckett", the
other, small brown female,
answersto name "Bobo." Should
be somewhere In south part of
town. Liberal reward It finder
will call 1716--R after 5 p.m. K.
O. Shoulders.

LOST) Package containing three
shirts. Finder pleaseleave at

Store. V

LOST: Man's Bulova wrist watch,
in City Park Wednesday night
Gold case, with red leather
spring steel band. Corporal Tt. V.
Milliard, Detachment 908, Quar
termaster Company, extension
395, Bombardier School. Reward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,

' Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havehelpedmany. Can help
you.

WANT" roommate for young lady.
Large room with private en-
trance. Call after noon. 607

' Young St

gn

LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
and 4th Thursday nlehU
8:00 p. m. All Masons
welcome.

Phone

T. E. Rosson, Master
J. E. Pritchett Sec.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
helo. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big. Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.

1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

SEWING machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
137&

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aus-
tin. Phone 1392--

EMPLOYBIENT
GIRL or boy for messenger,16

years of age or over. Apply at
Western Union.

HELP WANTED MALE

MEN WANTED
STANDARD wage rates, work-
ing sixty hours per week with
time and a halt for all hours
over forty. Need men for weld-
ing, assembly,burning, grind-
ing, layout, and fit up depart-
ments. One hundred percent
war work. Do not apply if em-
ployed in agriculture. All hir-
ing will be in compliance with
the Stabilization Plan for Reg-Io- n

X.
ENGINEERS FABRICATORS,

INC.
3501 West 11th., P. O. Box 7303

Houston, Texas
Telephone

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HATNES at The Herald Of-flc- e.

GOOD white boy or man to work
in wasn room, uooa pay. jau in
person, see H. B. Clark, Mgr.
Beaty's Laundry.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WAITRESSES and soda fountain
girls. See Clarence Fox at post
restaurant, Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

WOMAN to work as maid. Stowart
Hotel. Phone0517.

EMl'LOYMT WANTED MALb
CARPENTER or painting work

of any kind. Phone 9560 or call
at Bill's Cafe, 605 East Third St.
J. W. ChurcAwell.

R SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone60S.

GOOD ld milk cowj ex-
ceptionally clean and gentle.
Also good bows with Pigs. Ed
Shreve, Continental.Forsan, Tex.

TWO-PIEC- E living room suite,
Spanlkh delsgn, Brocatelle up-

holstery, oak frame, A- -l condi-
tion. 3123 cash. Can be seen at
WestexOil Co. office, EastThird
and Runnels.

"NEW PERFECTION' oil range.
Weald achaefor ehlcktsa or
take cash.4M Dallas.

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abrama St. Phono 1707.

240 HEAD sheep, two to six years;
120 lambs, some registered.
Priced right T. A. Bade, Luther.
90 miles on Gall Road, 3 ft miles
east of Stewart Rhnch.

HEIFER calves for sale. Apply at
1807 W. Third St.

BUILDING MATERIALS
LUMBER for sale at real bargain.

Rough 2x4'a and lx4's. Phone
770--

HwcKuunravi
--t-

FOR SALE' Good new and used
radiators f6r popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, S00 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

"WO NATIONAL CA8H REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at s.

110 Runnels St
BOAT for sale. Call 686 or writo

Box 633 Hlllildo Drive.

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and reconditioned bi-
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A. Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone.2032.

K. & E. ARCHITECT'S Y level
and tripod; also one Underwood
typewriter. See J. M. Warren at
213 E. 2nd St.

GOOD sweet potato plants for
saie. "none ioiz.

WANTED TO BUY
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Bring them with your clothes.
We pay 2c each for all not re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaners. Phono 800.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. US Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices bo-fo- re

you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

PETS
SMALL house puppy; male or fe-

male. No mongrels. See SSgt
Armin B. Johnson at 909, Run-ne- ls

(rear) after 8 p. m.
MISCELLANEOUS

WILL pay lo eachfor small and2c
each for large boer bottles. Tex--
aa V.IUO, avu xiunneis at.

WANTED Good used boatmotor.
tiig opnng xiaraware. Phone14

FOR RENT
ATAXTMKNT8

PLAZA APARTMENTS; Furnish-
ed rooms and apartments; 33.60
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted. No children.1107 W. 3rd
St

TWO-ROO- unfurnished apart-
ment Utilities paid. See Nichols,
1107 Main, cast apartment

THREE - ROOM unfurnished
apartment 2008 Runnels St

GARAGE APARTMENTS
OARAGE apartment for couple

who wants to raise garden and
chickens and do general work.
Phone DH--J.

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin 8trects.

WEEKLY rateson
rooms. Tex Hotel

ROOMS for rent; hot and cold
water In every Toom. 110 Goliad.
Apply at Tex Hotel.

GARAGE bedroom for couple;
share bath. 708 Douglas St.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED Furnished nouse.
Mrs Pox at SrUlcs Hotel.

Call

UNFURNISHED house or
apartment W. D. Brosscau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

REAL ESTATE
iiotjsesforsale"

SIX-KOO- modern brick veneer
home; for sale cheap. Talk to C.
E. Read, Room 211, Lester Fish-
er Building.

GOOD farm, well equipped, 320
acres. Several thousand bundles
cane. Apply at 1211 Main or
phone 1309.

HOUSE and lot for sale, 31100.
16th and Temperance, phone
1859--

FARMS A RANCHES

WELL Improved half section.
Good land, 300 acres in cultiva-
tion, 10 miles out of Big Spring
342 per acre, easy terms. Will
bring good Income on price ask-
ed. JjBjPle, phonol217!

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, trailer HOUSES
NEW trailer house, 8x12, built-i- n

fixtures. Good condition and
priced to sell Immediately, 3100
cash. Apply 601 N. E. 2nd, Rog-
ers Cafe.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Soloiis Again Ignore Law

On StateRedistricting .

AUSTIN. May 13. OT) The 48th
legislature, like Its predecessor,
flouted the constitutional directive
to the state at tho end
of each decade.

Though recommended by Gov.
Coke R. Sevenson, bills on legisla-
tive and judicial redistricting were
Ignored by both houso and senate.

Not In two decadeshave Texas'
legislative districts been revamp-
ed, though the constitution stipu-
lates that this shall tie done by
tho legislature on the basis of the
federal census.

The house lost week turned
thumbs down by a ono vote mar-
gin on a resolution authorising a
committee of 11 mombers to pre-
pare a realignment of Judicial dis-
tricts and present It to the next
legislature.

Early In the scnslon the houso
committee on congressional nnd
legislative districts sent tq the
floor with a favornble report two
measuresto remold the state's 160
legislative districts.

A drawn bill pro-
posed to lncreaso West Texns' rep-
resentation In the leglslnture. Rep.
Chnrlcs H. Young's bill would
have nlloted fewer seats to West
Texasthan the mea-
sure.

By Rep. Hnrlcy Sadlerof Sweet-
water and others, the t-

teo bill proposed to reduco the
number of Notorial representatives
from 21 to 10 and to lump similar
Industries wherever posslblo In
the same district

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE SiXME

213 West 3rd rhono 1021
Nlrht rnonn Biro-- .! io-- v

Neither bill was consideredon
the floor.

A bill by Sen. Rogers Kelley to
recast senatorial districts was
pigeonholed In a of
the committee on senatorial dis-

tricts nnd never "was reported.
Kelley, a lieutenant In the army.
Was absent and unable to push the
measure.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday aad

Saturday
Coma by Saturday Moo

Lee Billingsley
fhona ISO Lanaeaa. Tesw

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArranged to
Pay PastDue Meet Any
Bills Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rates
DenUst

We especially invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployees at Air Base to see us when
In need of money. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M rot Bldg. TeL 731
IL L. Wastler. Manager

WE MAKE LOAHS
OTHERS REFUSE

n
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Girl OrderClerK
On Stock Exchange

CHICAGO, May IS. UP) The
Chicago stock exchange,for the
first itme In history, has a femin-

ine order clerk on the floor.
She is Miss Jane Lee Davis, 22

year old Northwestern University
graduate. Her employersaid Miss
Davis "Is doing a fine Job and so
are the other girls we have de

elnce the war has made
men. acarce."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Thursday,

TODAY ONLY

"NAVY
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ANN SHERIDAN
JACK OAKIE
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Girl Is Handling
TelegrapherJob
With Railroad .

COLORADO CITY, May IX
A 1941 girl graduate of Colorado
City high school has returned o

take over the post of night tele-

graph operator here for the Texas
and Pacific Railroad. She Is Mary
Lou Turner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Turner. She completed
a course In telegraphy last fall In
Fort Worth and has been employ-

ed by the railroad since at Aledo
and Santo.

Vessel To Carry
Name Of AnsonJones

HOUSTON, May 13 UP) Anson
Jones, last president of the

of Texas, will again be
honored tomorrow when a Liberty
vessel named for him la launched
at the Houston Shipbuilding Corp-
oration ways.

Mrs. Ellnqre M. Herrlck, former
regional director of the NLRB In
New York, and now an executive
of the shipyards' parent company,
will sponsor the Jones, A school
friend of Mrs. Herrlck, Mrs. Elmer
S. Johnson of Harllngen, will be
matron of honor.

PAROIXEES FOR ARMY

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13 UP)
By signing a selective service
paroles bill, Gov. Earl Warren
made an estimated 1,000 men in
California city, county and state
prisons potentially eligible today
for service In the armed forces.

SilverWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club Far
MJMtery Men AbhI

'Their Gueata

Open 8 P. M.
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New AA Gun

Developed
By FRANK CAREY

EL PASO, May 13 MP) Ameri
can anti-aircra- ft strength is be-
ing bolstered by development of
a new gun designed to Match a
flve-lnch- er believed in the posses-
sion of the Germans.

Brig. Gen. W. L. Richardson,
brigade commanderat Fort Bliss,
told newsmenmaking a transcon-
tinental tour of war installations
that the new anti-aircra- ft gun is
comparable to that Germany Is
using in defenseof its cities.

The calibre of the new weapon
cannot be disclosed, Gen. Richard-
son said, but it Is semi-mobil- e.

Gen. Richardson also disclosed
that the efficiency of American
aircraft, ehootlng against unseen
targets at night and In fog, Is ap-

proaching the status of firing
against visual targets. He said
that "radar," the instrument de-
signed to locate unseenaircraft by
radio and direct anti-aircra- ft fire
to It automatically, is permitting
us to fire almost as effectively
against unseentargets at night as
we do against visual ones In the
daytime.

Gen. Richardson spoke during a
spectacularnight demonstrationof
anti-aircra- ft firing with CO search
lights of 80,000,000 candlepower
lacing the sky as B0 calibre ma
chine gunsand 40 and 00 mlllmeter
guns fired at towed targets. Radio
controlled planes and rockets trav-
elling 400 miles an hour were used
as targets. They are eight feet
long, have a wlngspread of 12
feet and are powered by a six- -
horsepower engine.They can stay
in the air for an hour and 10 min-
utes on five quarts of gasoline and
can be made to maneuver like a
full-siz-e ,plane.

When the radio-controll- plane
Is hit seriously and begins to fall,
a parachute opens automatically.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

8:00 Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n,

5:15 Charlotte Deeble, Organist.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Woody Herman's Orch,
7:30 "The Busy Mr. single."
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
J$:15 Victory Concert.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.

,9;00 Paul Sullivan.
s:i5 sign orr.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock. "

8;00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 The CheerUp Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey,
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Col. Falkner N. Heard.
3:15 "Uncle Sam."
3:30 Themes and Variations.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n,

5)15 Los Angeles County Band.
5:30 News.
6;45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 The Johnson Family,
6:30 To .Be Announced.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Mai Hallett's Orch.
7:30 Bombs A'Poppln.
8:00 News,
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00. John B. Hughes.
9:15 8fen Off.

RETIRED BISHOP DIES
RICHMOND, Va., May 13 MP

Collins Denny, old retired
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
unurcn, bouw, ana a militant foe
of the unification of that church
with other branchesof Methodism,
died at his home here yesterday.

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Spring Take Over
rotnt-Ratlono- d Food Are Starred

Tour For Dinner
Potato Casewith Vegetables

Whole Wheat Bread
Butter or Enforced Margarine

Apple Celery Nut Salad
Rhubarb Tea

Potato Case
2 cups mashed potatoes.
3 tablespoonshot cream.
1--3 teaspoon salt.
1--1 teaspoon paprika.

1--4 teaspooncelery salt
1 teaspoonminced parsley.
Mix ingredients and beat a

minute. Spread on bottom and
sides of well greasedshallow bak-
ing dish. Bake 15 mlnutcs-1-o- r un-

til well browned In moderate ov-
en. Fill with the vegetables.

Vegetables
2 cups vegetable cream sauce

(Uses buttef or margarine).
4 hard-cooke- d eggs, sliced.
1 1--2 cups cooked small onions.
2-- 3 cup diced cooked cabbage.
1 cup cooked asparagus.

4 teaspoon salt.
1--4 teaspoon paprika.
Mix ingredients carefuUy and

pour into the potato case. Bake
10 minutes in moderateoven. Serve
in dish in which baked. If pre
ferred, fresh peas, diced celery
and cooked Brussels sprputs or
spinach can be combined In place
of the vegetablesmentioned.

V

Leftover cooked bacon can be
chopped and added to soups, sal-
ads and escalloped blends for In
creased nutrition and flavor.

Sprlng-St)le- d Carrot Pudding
Folnt-RaUone- d Foods Are Starred

Serving Four For Dinner
Broiled Stuffed Fish Fillets

Parsley New Potatoes
Grapefruit Relish Salad

Enriched Bread
SteamedCarrot Pudding

(Spring Fashioned)
, Orange Sauce

Tea

Broiled Stuffed Fish Fillets
4 fillets (about 1--4 pound each.)
2 cups savory stuffing.
1--4 cup cornmeal.

3 tablespoonsmelted fat.
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper.
1--4 teaspooncelery salt.
Arrange fillets on a flat surface,

Spreadwith the stuffing. Roll up
and tie or peg with metal skew
ers. Sprinkle with cornmeal,
brusbSwIth fat and Sprinkle with
seasonings. Place on shallow,
greasedpan and broil.

SteamedCarrot Pudding
1 ci'p flour.
1 cup grated, raw carrots.
1--2 cup raisins.
1--3 cup sugar. ,
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
1--3 teaspoonsalt.
2 .teaspoons baking powder.
1 egg, beaten or 2 yolks.
1--4 cup orange Juice.
3 tablespoonschopped suet.
1-- 3 teaspoon cinnamon.
Mix Ingredients. Half-fl- it greas-

ed pudding mold. Cover tightly
and steam 2 hours over low heat.
Serve warm with orange saucetor
vanilla ice cream.

Cream For Seasoning
Point-Ratione- d Foods Are Starred

Planned For Four
Steak Salisbury

Stuffed Sweet
Graham Muffins

Tossed Green Salad
Chilled Apple Sauce

Fruit
Tea

Steak Salisbury
1 pound choppedbottom round

or hamburg.
1 cup boiled rice.
2 tablespoonschopped onions.
1 tablespoon chopped celery.
1 tablespoonchopped parsley.
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
t--4 teaspoonpepper.
1--4 cup milk.
2 tablespoonscream.
1 egg, beaten.
Mix Ingredients and press to

thickness of2--3 Inch on a greased
pie pan. Bake 15 minutes in mod-
erate oven. Carefully turn onto
another pie pan and bake the un-

derside for 5 minutes. Lightly

Good quality Dinette Breakfast

PHONE 1635

spread with chopped pickles, cat-
sup, chill sauceor mustard pickles.

Stuffed Sweets
A .medium sized sweet potatoes.
2 tablespoonshoney or maple

sirup.

ine.
1 tablespoonbutter or margar

1--4 teaspoonsalt,
lyi teaspoonwhite pepper.
1--8 teaspoonnutmeg or mace.
Bake potatoes Until soft when

pressed with a cloth. Carefully
break openand pressout the pulp.
Mash' pulp and add rest of In-

gredients. Beat. Roughly refill
potato cases. Arrange In shallow
pan and bake 15 minutes.

Sauce For Greens
Point-Ratione- d Foods Are Starred

Dinner For Four
Noodled Lamb Stew with

Vegetables
Whole Wheat Bread

Spring Greens
(Turnip, Beet or Mustard)
Pennsylvania Dutch Sauce
Chilled Dried Apricot Sauce

Tea

Noodled Lamb Stew
1 pound boneless lamb shank.

4 tablespoonsflour.
2 teasfloon salt.
4 teaapobnpepper. -

3 tablespoonsbacon fat or left-
over drippings.

2 cups water. "

Cut lamb into inch pieces.
Brown in fat heated In frying
pan. Stir frequently with fork.
Sprinkle with flour and season

ings. Cook slowly until browned.
Add water and ltd. Cover and
simmer an hour. Add vegetables.

Pennsylvania Dutch Sauce
2 tablespoonschopped bacon.

2 tablespoonsflour.
1--8 teaspoonsalt
1--8 'teaspoonpepper.
1--4 teaspoondry mustard.
Speckpowdered cloves.
1 tablespoon sugar.
1--4 cup vinegar.
2--3 cup water.
1 tablespoonchopped pickles.
Heat bacon In small frying pan.

When crisp add flour and season-
ings. Blend thoroughly. Add rest
of ingredients and simmer 3 min-

utes. Stir. Serve hot poured ov-

er hot greens.

TexansAre Listed
As Prisoners

WASHINGTON, May 13 UP)

The war department made public
today the names of 65 United
States soldiers, who are held as
prisoners of war by Japan and
Italy. ,

Texans Interned by Japan

Alexander. Cpl. Milton G. Mrs.
Susie Jay Alexander, mother, 1010
West Kllstad st, Palestine.

Texans interned by Italy are:
Story, 1st Lt Daniel Albeafr

Mr. Sldnev P. Story, father, 702
South 15th st, Corstcana.

Now She Shops
"Cash and Cany"

Without PainfulBackache
When dborder of Iddnty function permits

pouonouacutter to rexoeia in your blood, it
m7caueeruffingbftekacheheumatiepeine,
lee peine,loee ot pep andenerry, getting up
nlfbte, swelling, poffineaa under the ejrtt,
headachesanddiuincae. Frequentor scanty
paeeeges with imartlng and burning come
timet ehova there le eometbingwrong with
your kidney or bladder.

Don't wait! Ak your druexlat forDoan'a
ueeaeueoeteiuuy pf million lor

u year. Jl neyfire
thal&mileaolkidnc
eui waat fromyour

Complete

800

....

relict andwill help
tune nuanout potun
ood. Get Pill.

Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Radiators
Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService
E. 3rd 1210
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If It's Furniture You Need?
i5ee our moving stockof thenewestandmostmod-
ern Bed Room Suiteswith plate CIQ'QC an
glassmirrors at PTteeetJup

Several new ranch style Bed Room
Suites, four pieces (Solid Oak) at

Boom Suites

Piquant

happy

Doene

Used
Delivery

Phone

fast
c.

$179.50

$39.50

ELROD'S
up

' RUNNELS

Out of theHigh RentDistrict

and

110

HeavierPlanesComingOff
TheLine This Year
HEAVIER PLANES 2--

WASHINGTON, May 13. UP)
President Roosevelt's new 1943
aircraft production goal 911,000,-00- 0

pounds apparently means
about 75,000 planes.

While this figure is much small-
er than his brtglnal goal of 125,000
planes, announced early in the

Memorial Service
PlannedForMay 30
At Cplorado City

COLORADO CITY, May 13.

Plans for an ty Memorial
Day service to be held at Rud-dic- k

Park In Colorado City on
Sunday evening. May 30, are be-
ing formulated by a committee ot
representativesfrom the American
Legion, the Legion Auxiliary, and
the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy.

The Rev. H. H. Black, state
chaplain of the American Legion
and chaplain of the Oren C
Hooker post Mrs. J. G. Merrltt,
and Mrs. Charles C. Thompson are
the committee members.

The program will honor the
dead of all wars and will Include
numbers from members of all
faiths from throughout Mitchell
county.

Buses Traveling
Alcan Highway

WHITEHORSE, Y. T., May 13.
UP) The spring thaw damaged
the Alaskan highway less than
feared and already buses like
those on the highways in the
states amaze settlers deep In the
heart of the northland.

During the dry and comparative
ly warm months ahead,Brlg.-Ge- n.

James A. O'Connor, commanding
general or the northwest service
command,,1s confident the first
land route In history to Alaska
will become a permanent year--
around road.

1 Lb. Glasa

Our

Sliced

Grades

Armour's

Full

V&A I

war, this year's output figured on
a weight basis will equal 150,000
planes of 1942 vintage.

In 1942, the first year of real
massproduction, this country pro-
duced about 48,000 planes of all
types with a total weight of

pounds, or an average of
approximately 6,060 pounds per
plane.

Chairman Donald M. Nelson ot
the war production board predicts
that the 1943 models will have an
averageweight twice as great as
last year's. So 911,000,000 pounds
of planes, each averaging 12,000
pounds, would mean between 75,-0-

and 76,000.
Mr. Roosevelttranslated aircraft

production, past projected,
Into pounds to fully reflect the
emphasis on heavier planes, par-
ticularly the growing output of

bombersspecially designed
,lo carry the war to the enemy.

Next years goal, as announced
by the president Is 1,417,000,000
pound. Assuming a further av-

erage Increase in weight ot 23
per cent from 12,000 to 16,000
pounds per plane this would
mean about 90,000 planes.

Public Records .

Building Permits
Ben Stuteville to reroof and re-

pair a porch at 308 NW 3rd street,
cost $150.

Earl Davis to remodel a, porch
at 601 Abrams street, cost$75.

T. E. Satterwhtte to rock veneer
a house at 800 E. 14th street cost
$300.

MASONS TO MEET
Masons will meet at 8 o'clock

this evening at the Masonic hall
for a regular business session, lt
was announced.

Underground telephone cables
In western states are specially
armored to protect them from
prairie dogs. ,
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CranberrySauce 17c

.

but yon
it you will

Value
8

King Brand 1 lb.

Pink 22c vaf
No. 2 Can 5

PineappleJuice .... 17c uo

14 or. Can

Juic6 7lzc vf
TexasNo. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice ... 12c vaf
Nc. 2 Can

Tomatoes 10c vaa
Nc 3 Can pit'
Green-cu-t Beans. . 12c vair

""""
3 lb.

69c as
ot Tins

FISH FLAKES..... 21c y--f

FeaturedIn

the

and

MEAT MARKET
Center Cut

PORK . . lb: 37c

... 24c a?
Better

BACON 43c

BEEF RIBS lb. 23c

Boiling ... lb. 18c

Hens Fish- - Oysters

39c. .
Cream

CHEESE

5i2Slr

lb. 36c

w";;- - gg;

irzrzzi&zt&m

Salmon

Tomato

CRISCO

CHOPS
Point
Value

e

PORK LIVER lb.

SLICED lb.

Bacon

LAMB CHOPS lb.

Point
Value

8

Value
4

Point
Value

5

Not
Rationed

Point
Value

8

Point
Value

8

Waldorf

Pint

a
Slack Suit

Classics
for work or play

1
silk
and

Cloth

In

Red and
Other

up

IRashioIH
I WKAT

Buy A Bond

I

The Jackrabblt Is not a rabbit
but a hare.

The mountain goat Is not
but an antelope.

3i TOPS YOURHAIR
SgWv Smooth It, add luetre etyle.

" . with only 25c.

lftMOROLINE&S.'g

About Piggly-Wiggl- y Coupon Books

.

sewsmay vary, Piggly WIggly news Is always GOOD it brings Headllno
Read carefully line by Une find value after

... Point

....

Glass

7W

Point

Tissue . . 3 for 13c
Breakfast

New Kix 2 boxes23c
125 Feet

Wax-Rit-e Paper23c
Fresh Guaranteed

EGGS
1

a

1

.

. .
Morton's... 2
jlakint; Powder

Aolstery Cleaner.

Gabardine

Strutter

Aqua
Blege
Yellow
Navy

Wanted
Shades

10.95
and

VOMttr

War
Thi3 Week

goat,

FOR

fragrantdreealne

Ask

Geaera NEWS because
Taint. value.

Llbby's,

Llbby's

Cereal

Waxed Paper

Furniture Polish

1 lb.

BOo Bottle
and 15c Bottle
of O'Cedar Up- -

Both for

33c

GULF SPRAY 23c

Linit Starch 10c

Salt boxes17c
Pkg.

Calumet 19c

O'CedarResr.

47c

Garden Fresh Truck Loads of

Vegetables from South Texas-Com-plete

Assortment.

Extra Large Benches

Carrots.... lb. 4c
y

Fancy

GreenBeanslb. 12c
Fresh Pink

Tomatoes... lb. 17c
Trnder Green Laree Bunch

Turnips & Tops J2c

Corn Onions Celery

Peas TenderGreens

Beets Cabbage

New Potatoes Lettuce


